
I he success of the Frions 
Chieftain football team has had 
us in search of records which 
the team may have broken, or 
may break before the season 
is over.

Only trouble Is, our records- 
don’ t go back very far. Between 
on • records at the scar and 
those which Frlona High School1 
was able to furnish, our com
plete record on FIIS football 
goes back only to t l*  I ̂ f o o t 
ball season.

We're wondering If some 
readers won’ t be able to help 
us by digging up season scores 
for years prior to 1949 In atv 
nuals, scrapbooks or otter reo- 
ords.

• • • •
Inti I we get some further 

records, we’ re stymied. We 
don’ t know, for Instance, when 
the last time a Frlona team 
won seven games In a row, the 

• feat currently accomplished by 
tie  Chieftains.

Also, such things as rivalries 
against neighboring teams, and 
points scored for a season are 
Interesting to compare.

We hope that some of you 
otler football fans will come 
to our rescue, and produce 
some bona-fide records of foot
ball games prior to the 1949 
season. If you do, please give 
us a call.

* • • •
Look for one of our county 

rivals to be missing from next 
year’ s football schedule. Bo
vina and Happy, both clasa B 
schools In the I nterscholastlc 
League, are due to be dropped 
from the schedule.

With all due respect to the 
schools, Coach Don Light points 
out that a C lass A Ateam proves 
nothing when It beats a Class B 
team, and on tie  other side of 
the coin, if they beat you
then your stock really drops.

Example: Although Frlona 
beat both Happy and Bovina 
handily on consecutive weeks, 
the chiefs fell a notch In one 
area rating of teams during 
that time.

Bovina hasn’ t been a steady 
opponent. 7 hey were added to 
the schedule last year after an 
absence of four years. And be
cause of the current difference 
In classification, the football 
rivalry between the two may 
have come to an end — at least 
for the time being.

Coach Light has his 1964foot- 
b«ll schedule about completed, 
but is holding off on releasing 
It until the current season Is 
over.

• • • •
Our congratulations to A. L. 

Black, who has been named \ Ice 
president of the State Soil (  ori
se rvatlon Board. The state Is 
divided Into five districts, and 
Black's authority Is over 52 
West Texas counties.

1 he action came recently at 
a state convention of the state 
SCD. Black has serv ed as chair
man of the board of directors 
for the local SCD for several 
years, and has lately served as 
a director for this area.

Black has received several 
awards from the state SCD. 
He has been very active In the 
Soil Conservation DlMrtct 
work, ever since the local d is
trict was organized. Ills father, 
M.A. Black, was honored laat 
year as the district's "Coiv- 
servatlon Farmer of the Year.”

Black has been appointed to 
represent the State Board of Di
rector* at Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville Freeman’ * appear
ance In Lubbock next week.

• * • •
We understand that Jack Tay

lor, Junior high school teacher 
and coach. Is with his folks In 
Oklahoma following a recent 
back operation In Victoria. This 
was the second such operation 
far T aylortn recent month*, and 
It may be some time before he 
is on hla feet again.

It’ s doubtful that 'I aylor will 
be able to return to Frlona 
this year, even In a teaching 
capacity. We join junior high 
school principal Tom Jarboe in 
saying "W e regret this for 
Jack’ s sake as well as our 
own,’ ’ and wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Ph ilip Bates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. L. Bates of Frlona, 
is teaching In Taylor’ s place, 
but will be available only until 
the first of the year.

Stinnett. Coach Don Light's 
old stomping grounds, has a 
7-0 record. Identical to that of 
Coach Light at Frlona this year. 
Laat year. Light had hi* worst 
year at a head coach at Stin
nett. when the Rattlers had a 
1-6-1 record.
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SECOND DISTRICT CAME

ff Amazing” Chiefs Host 
Morton Indians Friday

Th* amazing Frlona Chlafa, 
the talk of the town, and the 
talk of High Plains football for 
1963, will seek their eighth 
straight victory of th* season 
Friday night whan th* Morton 
Indians coma to town.

As la tha cas* with all dis
trict gamas, the conteat will 
begin at 7:30 p,m, at Chief
tain Field.

If th* Chieftalni can get par 
their second District 3-AA 
opponent, they will be In good 
position to do somo serious 
challenging for district laurels, 
having Muleihoo and Olton left 
to play.

Th* Mules and Mustangs will 
help trim th# number of un- 
beaten tsami In district play 
whan they meat Friday, and out 
of this game will coma a 
"team to beat”  aa far as dis
trict la concerned.

Coach Don Light told the 
Frlona Booster Club Monday 
night that Mortor. Is capabl* of 
playing good football — hotter 
than Dlmmltt.

’ ’They have a batter balanced 
offensive team than Dlmmltt’ s, 
They have more Ind.v 1 Jua] 
threats," Light aald,

Morton la also th* b igger

team Frlona will facethl* yoar. 
The Indians have seven players 
who seal* over 200 pounds. Irw 
eluded in the II at I* quarterback 
Sherrill Crlffith, a 200-pound 
Junior, who run* tho quarter In 
52.0.

"A  guy like that la going to 
be hard to atop," Coach Light 
observed.

Morton la expected to give 
Frlona’ * paas dafenae Its 
atlffest test of tho a*aaon.T hey 
wl'l probably pass more than 
any team mat to data. The 
Indiana throw about 50 per cent 
of th# time, according toacout- 
Ing reports.

On* problem facing the Chiefs 
In getting mentally ready for the 
game I* that they aro likely to 
bo comparing scores, according 
to Coach Light.

For example, Sudan and Far- 
well beat th# Indiana, and Frlona 
beat both of thoao teams. "W e 
may have trouble getting 
th* boys to forgot this," Light 
said.

Morton's three wlna have 
been over Frenahlp, 27-6, Surw 
down, 19-6, and Abernathy, 25- 
0, The Indiana lost to Sudan, 
20-12, Poat, 7-6, Farwall 27- 
21, Mulasho* 24-0 and Olton,

WESTERN OPEN

Friona Bowlers 
Win Tournament
Frlona’ s Kondrlck Oil Com

pany team won ft rat place at 
th* Western Open Bowling 
tournament, which concluded 
th* past weekend In Amarillo.

T ha local team won In a field 
of 100 teams representing five 
state*. Members of the team 
ar* Mr*. D, B. Ivy, Mr*. Bu
ford Hartwlck, Mr*. E, J, Hall, 
Mrs. Lloyd Rector and Billie 
Johnsor.

The winning team was pre
sented $300 in cash, plus a 
handsome team trophy aa well 
aa Individual trophlea.Th* Frl
ona team won by 39 plni over 
It* closest competitor, an Albu
querque team which rolled a 
2673 series.

Th* ladle* mlsaed out on two

other first-place trophies by th* 
narrow margin of one pin. In 
class C doubles, Mrs. Rector 
and Mrs. Johnson lost out by 
tho hair-thin margin. In claaa 
B doubles, Mrs, D, B. Ivy and 
Mrs. Robert Ivyalsomlssodout 
on first place by one pin.

Otherwise In th* tournament, 
Billie Johnson was third In 
class C “ all tvants," and Mrs. 
Hartwlck was fourth in class 
D singles. I nail, th# team pi scad 
In five events and won a total 
Of $367.

Th* ladles plan to entar the 
state tournament in Midland and 
th* national tournoy In Mln- 
neapolts, Minn., tarly next 
year.

26-8.
Their close gam* against 

Post was cited by Light as an 
example of their ability. “ Post 
has one of the finest teams on 
t.e Souti Plain#," th# Frlona 
coach pointed out.

T ho C hlofs worked on polish
ing Its goal-lino defense T uea- 
day, but Monday wasn't too 
good," Light commented.

Two and possibly thro* 
changes will be noted in this 
week's starting lineup. Ray 
Braxton won the starting tackle 
position from Mickey Wilson In

Monday's challenge session, 
and will start on offense. 
Tommy Baxter will start at 
right halfback in place of Mil- 
ton Hargus.

Joey T aylor is a doubtful
etartor st center, sftor sprain
ing hla inkle on Monday. Other
wise, tha lineup will bt the 
same as st Dlmmltt, with Dais 
Milner st the other tackle slot, 
N'uman Loafmsn and Bobby Sim* 
at guard, snd S. D, Balz* and 
Larry Buckley at ends.

Joining Baxter In tho back- 
fiald ar# Cary ^annor, Evaratt 
Gas and Doug Dodd.

Race Gets Closer 
In Grid Contest
A tl# for first-place money 

In th# Frlona Star’ # Cotton 
Bowl football contest resulted, 
and on* of the winner! dosed 
In on th* lesder In the overall 
contest stsndings.

Clarence Monro* and Stan 
Benge tied for first place. Each 
had nln* correct games, and 
tach mlsaed th* tie-breaker 
gam* by eight points. By pick
ing nine correct, Monro# moved 
to within on* gam* of Kenneth 
Watklnt, contest leader, who 
mlsaed three game* In th# con

i'm der’s Salaryw
Is Approved
Parmer County commis

sioner* aet the salary of Ray
mond Trelder Jr., deputy sher
iff at Laibuddle, at $1200 per 
year In their Monday meeting.

They also approved the pur
chase of two tractor* for us* 
In precinct 1. Th# tractors will 
b* purchased from Lasly Motor 
Co. for tbs sum of $6460 minus 
a trade-in, ( A Meyer ditcher) 
valued at $200.

Th* bond of Mrs. Benna Felt* 
daputy In the assessor-col
lector office, was approved and 
commissioners made plans to 
mtet November 12 Instead of 
the regular meeting time Nov. 
11. All offices at th* court
house will be closed on Nov. 
11.

TOURNEY CHAMPS . . .Th# Kendrick Oil Company team of Frlona, winner* of th# Renter*
Open bearing snunwn ent are (left to right) Mre.D. B. Ivy. Mr*. Buford Hartwlck. B ill!* Johnson 
Mre. Lloyd Baclor and Mrs. Eddl# Hall. Seated Is H. K. (Pud«#) Kendrick sponsor of * c  teem

test.
Both Monro# ar* r'»ngo m ill

ed th# SML-Taxai , ach gam*, 
which was on* of tha "most- 
mlaaod" gamas in tha contest, 
•a tha Raiders won 11-6. Mon. 
roe guessed the tie-breaker 
acor# for 19-7, while Benge 
tabbed it at 18-6, Actual acore 
waa Frlona 20, Dlmmltt 0,

Monro* and Bang* split the 
first and second place money 
In th# weekly contest, each 
receiving $4. Third place prize 
of $2 w*a won by Mr*. Maynard 
Age*. She mlssod the tie
breaker by 13 points, guessing 
th# Frione-Dlmmltt gam# at 
19-12.

A total of nine cortoaunts 
correctly picked nine gamas. 
Others getting nln* right but 
missing contest prize money 
ware Mack Ragsdale, Fl.iabath 
McLallan, Mlk* El la, Alton 
Fi  t . Doug Dodd snd Martall 
LeNeque,

Another gam* frequently 
m ined wsa th* Arizona-West 
Texas State contest, won by 
Arizona 6-3, and th* Houston 
Oilor-Kanaai City Chief pro
fessional game, won by Houston, 
28-7,

With throe week* ram lining 
in th* contest, which features 
two ticket* to th* Cotton Bowl 
game on Now Year’ * Day, along 
with $55 expense money, 
several contsatanti still ar*
In th* running.

Watkins still has th* laid, 
with a score of 60. In aocond 
place la Monroe, at 59. Behind 
them com# Dennis Howell, C, 
H, \*az#> snd Le\*que, at 57. 
Four other contestant! have 
»core i of 56. They are Mra, 
Kenneth Watkins, Mack >• age- 
dale, Jimmy Maynsrd and Mr*. 
Maynard Agee,

Taylor Ruled
J

Suicide Victim
Albert Fugen# (S im ) Taylor, 

a Frlona resident for 41 years, 
was found dead be aide hla pick
up truck 12 and one-half mil** 
west of Frlona last Thurs
day morning. Causa of dtath 
was suicide, rules Justice of 
tho Peace Walter Loveleaa.

Taylor had baan shot in the 
cheat by a 303 calibra British 
lifla , Notai to hi# wife wore 
found inside th* pick-up. H# had 
beer last soon Tua* ay morn
ing by Shirley Smith, foreman 
at the Seamond ranch, and autlw 
orltlsa said h* apparently had 
beer, deed since Tuesday night. 
H* waa employed at tha ranch.

Funeral services were held 
at the Frlona Methodist Church, 
with Pav, Russell McAnally of
ficiating. Burial was in Frlona 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Claborn Funeral Horn#

Survivor* include hla wife, 
Lily, of the home, three daugtw 
tore, Mre, Ethel Ford, Ama
rillo, Mre. Mildred Rule, Frt- 
orva, and Mre. Dene Young of 
Puerto Rico; three brother#, 
H a r r y  Taylor, Hereford, 
Charlie, FI rebough, Calif-, and 
Sam, YarnelL Arizona, two 
asters, Mra. Carrie Mas Boo
by of Wilcox, A m ., and Mra, 
Lynn Mbennour# of L* Junta, 
CMe. Sa haif^brothera, three 
hatf-*l*t*rt end 10 grandchil
dren alee survive.

HALLOWEEN SPOOKS. . . .Setting th# stage for Halloween are these three young "spook*."  
They ar* Pattljon Talley In#* Graham and Curtis Gable Th* goblins sre expected to be out 
In full force tonight, with the annuel trick or treat custom at hand.

ON HIGHWAY 60

Court Seeks Aid
For Right Of Way

ALL DAY FRIDAY

Johnson's Hold 
Grand Opening
Johnson’ * Food Market will 

hold its Grand Opening all day 
Friday, with food bargains, 
prizes, and favors In etore for 
a hopper a.

Joe Johneon, proprietor, irv

Ronnie Wood Is 
On Tech Team

A Frlona student was a mem
ber of th* Texes Techllvastock 
judging team which placed third 
In th* Grand National Livestock 
E x p o s it io n  Intercollegiate 
Llveetock Judging contest.

Th# team placod high In two 
of four divisions, sheep and 
swint. Todd Oliver. San Saba 
senior, was overall top individ
ual In tha contast.

Team members making the 
trip were Kent Bennett. Chllll- 
coth* senior; Lyndon Black. 
Croom senior: Jess# Holloway. 
Petersburg senior; Jim Pat
rick, Lubbock senior; Ronnie 
W ood, Frlona senior: snd J. B. 
Pruatt, coach-Instructor.

Ronnie, a 1960 graduate 
of Frlona High School, 1* th* 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Noyl* Wood,

vital everyone to com# visit 
th* new store, taka advantage 
of th* special! being offered, 
and register for a prize.

Door prizes of 10 baskets of 
groceries will be awarded. Al
so, * 50 place set of table- 
wsro, (  ham, and a turkey 
will b* given away. "You need 
not bo prtaont to win. Just 
register while In th* ators,”  
Jo.meon aald.

Free hot dog* will bo served 
Friday by Pinkney Packing 
Company of Amarillo. Hot 
chocolate will b* aorvod by 
Saaltast, and sauaaga by La*’ * 
Sausage Company.

Concurrent with th* grand 
opening, Johnaon’ a la celebrat
ing the annual Sburfln# "C  arnl- 
val T im e," and la featuring 
special value* on Shurfine and 
Shurfreah product*.

On# of tTo "carnival apoc- 
ia ls" la • Waatclox electric 
alarm clock with sweep second 
hand and luminous face, A $5.49 
value, tho clock will ba sold 
at $2,79 with a $5 purchase. 
SfcH Croan Stamp#, as ueuaL 
will b# given with each pur- 
ehasa.

parmar County commis
sioners have taken th* Initia
tive in seeking a four-lane road 
for L. S. Highway 60 In the
count).

The Commissioner*a Court 
met with th# State Highway 
Commission In Austin laat 
Thursday (October 24) and re
quested that an agreement be 
set up between th* Highway De
partment and Parmar Count) 
authorizing the count)' to begin 
buying right of way for a four- 
lane hlghwa) along L. S. 60 la 
Parmer County , -nder th* 50. 
50 right of wav purrhee* pro
gram wherein th* state aharea 
one half the coat with th* county.

County Judge Loyd* Brewer 
said "Th# Comrrlaeloner'a 
Court realizes that It will he 
»om* time before any construc
tion will be started on this 
project, but also believes that It 
would b* a great saving to th* 
county to start buying at soon 
aa possible, out of our cur
rent revenues,"

" f  voryon* la aware of the 
great Inert*a* in the land prices 
In th* pest few years, aa wall 
as the development and bully
ing which has taken plica along 
thla road." Brewer said. "The 
state now estimates that the 
right of way for *lmost40mlla# 
in th# county would coat about 
$750,000. Judging by th# part, 
one can well imagine that this 
figure would be a million dol
lars In anothar few vaare,’ * ha

(Con jnued on Page 2 ) A

TOUR VISITORS. . . .Pausing during their stop at Frlona Food Yard Tuesday were John MeNey 
and Larry E. Manrlni, of th* Farr Compeny, Greeley. Colo, talking with Jack Cnrrothera. right 
manager of the yard. Visitor* war* Hr pressed with the new Frlona feeding facility. (Ban story
In Farm and Home supplement.)
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Craig Tsnnahlll, the son of 
Mr. C. W. Tannahlll, Rt. 1. 
Frlona, Is In his second year 
of Air Science In the A ir Force 
ROTC program at thel nlver- 
slty of Texas.

Cadet Tannahlll Is now a

sophomore, majoring In/oo
logy and upon successful com
pletion of the A ir Force ROTC 
program, he will ba eligible 
for a Reserve Commlsilon as 
a Second Lieutenant In the 
I nited States Air Force.

Temperatures

October 24 
i>ctober 25 
i Ctober 26 
i *ctober 27 
October 28 
Oooder 29 
Cictober 30

Low
48
45
46
43
44

*40
45

•Season low1

Tronsp aren
Plastic

S t o r m  
W in d o w  

K i t

c a r l  McCASLIN 
Lumber Inc.

A n Editorial 
Friona Desperately
Needs Kent Property
The thirty F rlona needs probably worse than anything else 

Is some decent apartments and rent houses.
Lately, hardly a day has gone by when someone hasn’ t 

checked b\ the office to see If we have am listings. Actually.
r “ for rent”  listing has been practically non-existent for 

some time. A vacant house Is usually snatched up before the 
next Issue of the Star comes out.

Seme of the-e requesting housing are for seasonal Jobs, no 
toubt. H wever some are stable, permanent-type cltlrens 
who want to settle In Frlona, but can't find a place to live.

We're not the only place plagued with this particular prob
lem We >ce bv their newspaper that Hereford likewise has 
a housing shortage. (Probable the same people who can’ t 
find hou-trv In F rlona are taking their problem to Hereford).

Seems like some enterprising builder would take advantage 
of this need. The housing shortage was the first thing we 
enc untered when we moved here and It apparently has 
remained steadily the ett\‘ s number one problem for several 
veers.

If we want Frlona to continue to grow, we must provide 
a place for new residents to live. Larger cities usually have 
more real estate We must not lose prospective residents
to them.

l? E C k O N  W H E N  SOM EBODY^

G O N N A ' C A S H  IN  O N  A L L  

THESE NEW FOLKS AND 
BUILD t M  SOME R E N T  PROPERTY?!

A S K  M E  A B O U T  
M Y  B U S I N E S S

Beene Named 
Top Salesman
Joe Woodward. President of 

South Coast Life Insurance 
Company announced that O.J. 
Re*nc- had led the South Coast 
Life representatives In pro
duction for the month of Sept
ember. Mr. Woodward said that 
Beene was a member of the 
company's President Cabinet 
for hH total production for the 
year to date.

Beene has represented the
South Coast Life Insurance 
Company in Frlona since 1956.

Marines accompanied Com
modore F*erry*s expeditions to 
Japan in 1853 and 1854.

Series Of Wrecks 
Recorded In Friona
A series of automobile crash

es in the city of Frlona has 
occurred, according to Chief of 
Police Bill Morgan.

On October 17, Kenyth Cess 
backed his 1962 Oldsmobile Into 
the side of a 1963 Chevrolet 
driven by Harlan Milner. Dent- 
ag* of approximately $75 
was reported on the two cars.

October 18, a 1962 Corvatr 
driven by Mrs. Jerry Johnson 
and a 1955 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Oecar Lange collided 
at the corner of Seventh and 
Washington, doing total damage 
of around $250, and causing 
Mrs. Johnson to sustains brok
en leg.

Also on October 18, Raymond 
Gl’.roy Dsvies, driving t 1961 
pick-up truck collided almost 
head-on with a two-ton Chev
rolet truck driven by Claude 
Paul. About $275 Indemegewas 
reported.

Then on October 21, David 
Lee Carson, driving a 1967 
Chevrolet, had a collision at the 
intersection of t .  S. Highway 
60 and Washington with a 1963

Cadillac driven by Fred Dennis 
of Clov is. Some $700 In dam age 
w is recorded, and young Carson 
was shaken up.

Another wreck on October 27 
involved 1 eyindo Melendez, 
driving a 1957 Plymouth, and 
Mary Hadley Dickey, a 1952 
Ford. About 5350 in damage was 
reported.

A  •

Meet Mrs. Mavme Shavor who has been 

employed by our agency since February, 

1963. Mayme will be most happy to help 

you with any insurance needs.

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Real Estate - Loans 

Insurance
DAN ETHRIDGE • FRANK A. SPRING 
BILL STEWART • FLAKE BARBER

Ph. 8 b l  1 Friona

S0M6 PEO PLE

Court - -
(Continued from Page 1) 

continued.
Parmer County would be 

faced with a real economic 
crisis should the state suddenly 
ask the county to buy all this 
right of way at once, with the 
probable cost being In the neigh
borhood of a million dollars, 
Brewer pointed out.

"Your commissioner’ s court 
believes that the county could 
afford now to buy and pay for 
a part of this right of way. 
and perhaps by the time the 
state w as ready to build the four 
lane highway, the county might 
have all or a part of this right 
of wav purchased and paid for,”  
Brewer said.

The county Judge emphasized 
that the court was not asking 
the highway department for the 
Improvement at this time, but 
merely for permission and help 
to purchase right of way. "W e 
know this Improvement Is com
ing, but we do not know when. 
We believe that the county would 
do well to prepare for It Im
mediately,*' Brewer concluded.

The answer from the highway- 
department to the plea made 
tv them last Thursday will be 
made known soon. It Is believed.

Hopping from place to place to pay bills with cash 

takes time, energy and patience.

t

Why be a ' grasshopper" when you can pay bills 

with checks — conveniently, safely and with step

saving speed — by mail?

Come in.* Start your checking account with us!

FRIONA STATE BANK

DONT

Frlona
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area ” 

Member FDIC Ph. 8 9 1 1

G E T
C A U G H T

With Y our

F-O-G DOWN
Warp a FLEX 0 GLASS that it

C over a ll op en in g* NOW 
(door* winrliiwn |N»n h ifi that 
li’f in told winter draft*. Ju*f 
« lit t  M I X  0-1.1 * * *
With «heftM t«4 k over tcfM lls
of frame* for low im l winter 
prote* tion W arp '* genuint 
i rv*tal < lear 11 I X 0-1.1 
la «t* for yearn at a fraction 
the rmt of ida** Only *7r « 
square vard at vour tot al hard 
ware nr lumber dealer

SPACE HEATERS 
GAS OR ELECTRIC

Permanent or Portable 
By

COLEMAN or ARUIN
Where Could You Find Better Names In 

Heaters???

C arl Me C aslin
LUMBER INC.

1000 Main Frlona
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Mekka Circle Meets 
n Andy Hurst Home
The Wednesday morning 

meeting of the Mekka Circle 
of Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of i dona Metliodlst
Church was in the home of Mrs. 
Andy Hurst Jr.

Mrs. W, c . Osborn led t e 
group in prayer. Mrs. James 
Boyle read several verses of 
scripture. The business ses
sion was presided over by Mrs. 
Hurst, circle leader.

Mrs. George A. Jones led the 
second lesson of the study, 
"Th e rhrlvtlan fam ily and Its 
Money." Mrs*. I'ussell M o  
Anally reported on tie cost of 
weddings and Mrs. Hurst gave 
a report on cost of funerals.

1 rank Spring discussed 
family finances and Mrs. I ua- 
sel O'Brian discussed the 
number of hours spent doing 
volunteei community work.

Others present were Mes- 
dames l ad I swklna, W. M.

Halloween Party 
In M aynard Home

Karen Maynard was hostess 
at a Halloween party in her 
home Saturday evening. Fol
lowing a game session, hot 
chocolate, cookies and pop 
corn balls were served.

T hose present were Becky 
Turner, Billy Burton, Shirley 
White, Tommy Mars, Pat T an- 
nahill, Joe Murphree, Jan Shir
ley, T ravis Fubanks, Judy Shir
ley, Susan Neill, Kathy Jones, 
Lydia Buske, Connie “*one and 
Linda Stone.

It s A Girl 
For Renners

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Renner In 
Hereford at 6:26 p.m. Tuesday. 
She was named Amelia Dawn, 
and weighed seven pounds 
and eight ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Renner. Canyon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hef- 
lev, Artesla. N. M. She is 
the couple's first child.

Stewart, I . C. Kendrick, Deon 
Awtrey, A. L. Outland, David 
Moseley, Wayne stark, A. A. 
Crow, Hoy Slagle, K, It. < *- 
canougher, Howard Mayfield 
and Mack Ragsdale,

(§ u e * t o  ^ \ e * e n t  

^ f y - c o f r a m

Members of C anyon's Jay- 
cee Wives organization were 
guests at the Friday evening 
meeting of Frlona’ s chapter 
at the community room of 
Frlona state Bank. 1 i>ey were 
Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mrs. 
O'Neal Tall and Mra. Nick Dod- 
30.1.

I hese guests presented dl*- 
cuitions concerning the pur
pose of tlie organization, its 
aims and goals. T ) « talks were 
followed by a group discussion.

Hostesses, Mrs. Virgil 
Phipps and Mrs. Bill Naxworth, 
served refreshments to the 
guests and following members: 
Mesdames Glenn Fvan I eeve, 
Co.ton len.ier, Joe Walters, 
Mrs. Joe Tongate, Mrs. Val- 
ton Howard, Mrs. Fobert /et- 
zsche and Mrs. Monte Fowler.

Former Resident 
Weds lubbockite

Wedding vows were exhanged 
between Johnny Woodson, a 
former Frlona resident, and 
Martha T indie, Lubbock at 8 
p.m. Sept. b>. T he double ring 
ceremony was read in the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Burton in Lubbock, 
by Rev. Davis, pastor of 
Butler Heights Baptist Church.

Mrs. Kathy Pace, was the 
matron of honor.

James Bailey, Frlona, step
father of the bridegroom was 
best min.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Woodson 
are at home at 1618 Flghteenth 
Street, Lubbock. He is em
ployed at Sears Roebuck.

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Son Born To 
Gene Wrights

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright 
became parents of a baby boy 
at 1:50 p. m. Monday, October 
28, at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital. He weighed 
7 lbs. 8 ozs. and was named 
Ronald Kirk.

Grandparents ere Mra. C. W. 
Wright and Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Barker, J r „  all of Frlona. 
Great - grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Barker Sr„ 
Texlco, and Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
Cobbt Frlona.

Mra. J. T. Scott, Floydada, 
Is the paternal great-great 
grandmother, Mrs. Graves, 
Houston, Is the maternal great- 
great grandmother.

Spring
Guest
Speaker

Frank Spring, local banker, 
waa guest speaker at the Wed
nesday morning meeting of 
Maggie Hamlin C Ird e  of Wom
an's Society of Christian Serv
ice in the home of Mrs, L. S» 
Akens. He spoke on family fi
nances then presided over a 
question snd answer session.

A review of a survey made 
recently by i edbook Magazine 
was presented by Mrs. I, T. 
Graves Jr.

Mra. Arthur Drake, circle 
chairman, had charge of a brief 
business session.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Dsnny Smith snd daughter, Dana 
Beth.

Other* preaent were Me*-
damei J. T. Gee, Kenyth Cass, 
Bill Baxter, E. H. Bradshaw, 
Weldon Fairchild, A. S. Grubbs, 
J. K. Anthony, Dick hockey, 
Clyde Flails snd Frnest 
Anthony,

© u(j CYt2*mber* sStudy 

C Y [e w  ‘^ D e v e lo p m e n t*

MADI BY HAND--Mrs. C. L. Mercer, long time resident 
of the southeastern part of Parmer County, has been able to 
pursue her hobby of making articles by hand in recent years 
in spite of an arthritic condition. In addition to making gift 
items for her children and grandchildren, she makes aprons, 
pillows, dollies and other articles for neighbors and friends. 
She and her husband moved Into Frlona a few months ago and 
live In the west part of town.

Neighboring Country 
Club Topic of Study

“ Across the Border to the 
North," was the topic of etudy 
at the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of Friona Woman's 
Club at Federated C lub House.

KW llrM fiR »-?] 1 1 :11 i ' H
Armour Star ^ JL

BACOM4 9 c  j
USAGE

$109( Lb. Bag 1
Folgers Del Monte

COFFEE /  a  ciLING ~ 4

k U c  P£,
1 Lb. Can ■ ■ ACHES <  1  C

V  /
! 1/2  Can |

Van Camp Post’s

Vienna j 1PENUT
Sausage y  1 C ^ AXES l i e

4 Oz. Can J kB  1 4XoCO•Non
i

Del Monte Sliced White Swan Luncheon

PINEAPPLE PFAS n 1 ( .
#2 Can #303 Can M  1

Banquet Chickerv Beef Morton's

P O T  4 f t ,  HC) N E Y  ~  -
P IES  1  U c  Bi U N  /  | C

Each 1 M Package J

BANANAS CELERY
] 2 t  HI■ARTS 4 i ,

Lb. 1 Mm y Each A l y *

The quotation used was "This 
is yesterday, today and 
tomorrow,"

Sixteen member* answered 
roll call. M rs .i . I .Wood began 
the program with a talk entitled, 
" A  Touch of Old France." She 
was followed by Mrs. Hazel 
Kendrick, who presented "Can
ada's Dynsmo."

Mrs. Ctrl Mturer, pianist, 
presented "The Maple Leaf 
F o rever." The meeting was 
dosed with prayer.

Cranberry salad with wafers. 
Halloween candy, coffee and tea 
were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. 5 . S. White and Mrs. 
Wesley Hardesty.

Baby Girl Born 
To McElroys

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. McEIroy 
Jr., Tulls, became parents of 
a baby girl at 7:53 a. m. Sat
urday at a Plalnview hospital. 
She was named Christy Lynette 
and weighed <5 lbs. 2 ozs.

She Is the second daughter 
for the couple. Older children 
are Wayne, 4, and Gay, 2. The 
mother Is the former LaNora 
Fall well.

Grandparents are Mrs. Pat 
Fallwelt, Frlona, and O. T.
McEIroy Sr„ Tulls.

Mrs, Ruth Pipkin, Amarillo, 
is the maternal great-grand
mother,

Mra. Fallwelt, Mra, Joe 
Boeckman and Mrs. John D. 
Sanders visited in Plalnvlew 
Monday.

Three new members were
voted Into the Progressive Study 
Club at the organization's last 
meeting. Oct. 22. bringing the 
club's membership drive to a 
close with a total of 25 mem
bers. The new members are 
Mrs. Clarence Monroe, Mrs. 
Jimmy Smith and Mrs. J. L. 
Flumphrey.

The theme for the evening 
program waa "What** New In 
Our Town." Mrs. M. C. Os
born opened the program with 
a devotional on "Our Re
sponsibilities To Our Chil
dren." Mrs. Wesley Barnett 
gave a talk on "Dams for the 
Running Water Draw." She ex
plained plans for the near fu
ture In which dams will be built 
along the Draw to provide Irri
gation water, a recreational 
area and to eliminate the pos
sibility of future flooding.

"Changes In Girl Scouting"

Ray Ann Hicks 
Born Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Hick* of 
the Rhea community became 
parents of a baby girl at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital at 8:45 a.m. 
T uesday. She was named Ray 
Ann and weighed 6 lbs. 7 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hlcka, Frlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Inman, Mule- 
shoe. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Matt Dawson. 
Fresno, Calif., and Mrs. Angle 
James, Sat on.

Arvilla England 
Crowned Queen

At homecoming activities at 
Santa Anna High School October 
11, Arvilla England, a 1943 
graduate of the school, waa 
crowned Coming Home Qieen 
by her husband, Granville Fng- 
land, at half time of the foot
ball game.

The Fnglands, former Frlona 
residents, who now reside In 
Amarillo, were accompanied to 
Santa Ann* by Mra. Ernest 
England, Vernon, also a former 
Frlona resident.

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’S
GROCERY

&

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate-Small Enough To Appreciate 
Phone 952i Friona

was discussed by Mrs. Bob 
Rlethmayer. She told how Girl 
Scouting has been brought up 
to date In recent years and ex
plained the activities and pur
poses of each advancement in 
Scouts. She Illustrated her talk 
with charts showing all aspects 
of Girl Scouting.

Mrs. Baker rxigglns talked 
on "New Approaches to Public 
School Mathematics."  She told 
of the extreme difference In 
mathematics today and mathe
matics as it was studied years 
ago.

"The new trend la to make 
math a more Interesting 
subject.”  she explained. "Not 
so cut-and-dried as itwaswhen 
we were In school." Mrs. Dug- 
gins then gave a list of the new 
math vocabulary and explained 
what various mathematical 
terms mean.

Mrs. Bill Sheehan and Mrs. 
B ill Ellis served refreshments 
in "C offee House" style. Mem
bers were seated oncushlons on 
the floor. The hostesses, 
dressed In beatnik attire, 
served coffee, tet, party mix, 
and cherry tarts In the dimly 
lit room accompanied by "way 
out" type music from a hi fl.

Guests present were the three 
new members snd Mrs. Gary 
Brown and Mrs. Leon Massey.

The announcement is being msde by Mr, and Mrs. James 
L. Stidham, 415 Flm 9treet, CXjmas, of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Linda, to Gene Hope, 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Leonard Hope, Frlona.The couple plans * 
December 14 wedding. Mias Sudham is a graduate of Dumas 
High School. She was « member of National Honor Society, 
pianist of the Demonaire Stage Band and band queer for 1963. 
She is employed by Johnson Land f ompany, Dumas. Hope, 
a graduate of Friona High School, farm* near Dumas and the 
couple plans to live there.

Program Directed 
By Mrs Eugene Ellis

"A  ( all To Wider Service."  
was the theme of the Wednes
day morning program of tlie 
Kolvwvi* Circle of Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
o# Frlona Methodist Church in 
the home of Mra. Joe Moyer. 
Mra. Eugene E lll* directed the 
program. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Floyd Rector.

Mr*. Mack Bainum led the 
opening prayer and presided 
over a brief business session.

Mrs. J. E. Knight was a 
special guest. New members 
present were Mra. Bob Owen 
and Mr*. Ed Clark.

Others preaent were Me*- 
dames I atls

Frnest Osborn, ErnestTanna- 
hlll, Ralph Shelton. Frank 
firing, Howard Love, A. W. 
An'hony, i-alph Durst) ne, F.d 
White and the hostess.

Next meeting of the circle 
will be November 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Spring.

W !F T ---------------

The meeting will beglnat9;30 
t.m. In Fellowship Hall of 
rrlona Methodist Church.

Hostesses will be members 
>f Frlona's three federated 
blubs, Frlona Woman's Club. 
Modern Study Club and Pro- 

Baal, Guy Latta, gresslvt Study Club. Federated 
— _  lubs from Bovina. Muleshoe 

“  ...  -ltd 1 arweil are being Invited.

Have you been visiting? Or
you had visitors? Whatever your -
news, we'd like to have It. Just an own for
phone your locals to us each

”2291 •_______ jrning kind

Parmer County Soil Conservation District
Statement of Cash Receipts and Dlaburaements

All Funds - September 1. 1962 to August SI. 1963

Local Fund 2'4 42
Banquet F und ( .75)
Balance. September t. 1962 2 ’3.67

Receipts:
Equipment Rental v.>u
State Grant 60'.04
Donations 180.'8
Banquet 39'.50
Total Receipts 1.264.82
Total Receipts and Balance 1 53“ 41

Disbursements:
Repairs and Maintenance 46. 58
Supplies 22.0'
Banquet 180.11
Custodian Fee* 60.00
Accounting 500.00
Telephone 10.54
Audit 65.00
Bond 10.00
Due*. Texaa Aas'n. * '.6 '
Soil Stewardship 34.50
Conservation Education 25.00
Annual Statement Publication 8 05
Conservation Needs Inventory 120.'8
Essay Awards 125 00
Placquet '4.00
State Convention 41 00
SCD Washington trip 25.00
Total Disbursements 1 44“ 30
Local Fund. August 31. 1963 91.55
Psnquet Fund, August Si, 1963 3 64
Total Disbursements and Balance 1 538 41

Assorted
Martex
Wash

CLOTHS 
Vi OFF

D
0
L
L
A
R

D
A
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Ladies And 
Childrens

CAR
COATS

1 /2  Price

Ladies
Vinyl

CAR
COATS

Reduced
1/3

ONE TABLE OF

LADIES LINGERIE
V2 PRICE

Dorothy Perkins

HAND LOTION 
y2 PRICE

Ladies

Skirts and Sweaters

1/2  Price

P LA YTEX GIRDLES 
SILFSKIN GIRDLES 2 0  7 ,0  O FF

FOSTER'S
F r i o n a
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ANT ADS
Classified ads are 6f per word 
for the first Insertion; 3f per 
word thereafter; with a 50* 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3< and 2*. Minimum 
5Qf on cash order. $1 on ac
count.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE SALE - Two bed
rooms, large den, storage 
house, carport and cellar. 
Phone 4201. 5-3tp

FOR SAL!
he Wimberly Estate on West 

5t;i. St. ! his property consists 
of 2 modern houses 1 double 
garage. Paying good rent. Pri
ced to sell. Contact Douglas 
Land Co, Phone 5541, Frlona, 
Texas. 44-tfnc

NOW AVAILABLE

G. 1. and FHA homes to be 
built m Friona. 100* G .l. 
loan and 97<y,. fh a  loan. If 
interested in new home,
contact us.

D O U G LA S  L A N D  C O .
301 Mam, Box IBS 
Office Phone S541

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 77 John Deere cot
ton stripper, A -1 condition 8 
John Deere cotton trailers, all 
new; 05 John Deere combine, 
A -l condition, 14* platform. 
W. B. Fulgham, Phone 3472, 

3-4tp

FOR SALE — 7* modern sofa, 
reversible foam cushions. Fx-

‘53 model Singer console. Five 
payments of $5.62 or $25 cash. 
Write L redlt Manager, 1114 
14th Street, Lubbock 1, I exas, 

S-2tc

FOR SAL! --  Tascosa wheat 
seed $2.50 bu. second year 
from certified. (  ordova barley 
seed. $2 bu. Eugene lioggeis. 
Hub 2633. 4 "-tfnc

FOR SAL 1- Registered German 
Sliepfierd puppies. Mrs, Bert
ram Jack Phone Parmer 3166, 

4 3te

SERVICES

Kill Johnson grass with sodium 
chlorate from Parmer County 
Implement. Frlona. 33-tfnc

WANTED

W \NTFD: Experienced reliable 
year around farm hand. Glen 
Mingus, Phone Eub 2434. 4-3tp

FOR SALI : Good four room 
house with hath To he moved. 
26’ x 30*. phone .5542, Frlona.

4-tfm

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No overalls or other firmly 
woven materials. Will pay 7 
cents per pound. Plains Pub
lishers Phone 4811. 47-tfnc

cellent condition $34. Like new- 
walnut desk with matching chair 
$24. Phone 85~ 1. 5-tfnc

CUSTOM HAND MADE 
DRAP(RIFS, PILLOW AND 
BF'DSPR ( ADS. For consul
tation and bids on material 
and labor with Opal's Inter
ior Decorating, six years ex
perience. Phone 4451. Mrs. 
L, R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue. 28-tfnc

FOR SALF: Four two way citi
zen bend radios. Phone 2402.

4-2tp

CORDOVA BARLEY SFFD 
Bf ok Vour Orders now 

J. C. McFarland
37-tfnc PILE is soft and lofty . . .  col

ors retain brilliance In csrpets

FOR SALF: Milk cow. Bill Flip- 
Pin. 4-tfnc

Shampooer For Peru. Roberts 
Furniture, Frlona, 5-Itc

FOR SALE
My three bedroom home on 
West Sixth. Fenced and car
peted Martell LeVeque, 
Phone 4361 or 4811. 2 tfnc

V. O. C h r is t ia n

FOR S ALI : F Ive room house on 
two lots. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 43’ l. 4-tfnc

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile bathe, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession.

WANTED: Baby sitting or
housework. Mrs. Joe Parson. 
Crow's Slaughter House.

3-tfnc

W ANTE D: Someone to bid on 
moving a small building. Phone 
8251.

WAVTFD - Iron,ng or typing. 
Mrs. Walker, 406 Prospect, 

5-3tp

For
Plymouths and Valiants 

See
Dallas Coldlron at 

VILLAGE PLYMOLTH 
Georgia at 2"’th 
Amarillo, Texas

33- tfnc

FOP SALE; 1«59 Chevrolet 4 
door, radio and heater, power 
steering and power brakes. 
Good condition. Ed Hicks. 3-tfnc

Auction Service

Soles Of All Kinds

Bill Fllppln 
and

A ssociates

Ph. 5362 Frlona
4-tfnc

LOST

LOST-An opportunity to con
vert that unused article Into 
eady cash by running a Star 
lasslfied. Phone 2241. 46-tfnc

T F AYFD — Nine calvea. 
randed “ V "  on left side. Doon 
irtrey. Phone 4661. 5-tfnc

SEFD WHEAT 
All Kinds. Certified and se
lect. FI bon and Tetro Petkya 
rye. Cimarron aeed oatsj 
Custom seed re-cleaning and 
treating.

Scott Seed Co. 
Hereford Toxaa
Phone EM 4-3484

47-lOtc

Hlbdon Welding Works 
has portable disk rollers and 
portable welder ready to go 
to the field at the Hub Black
smith Shop. Phone Hub 21'6.

5-3tp

Leave your Kodak film here. 
Color and black and white. Den
nis Studio. 26- tfnc

M E  A U *
F r e e  P s s s « «

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. Tex., 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0440. 38-tfnc

Gi»e» Dr T ie  k a

CREDIT COOCT Reposses
sed 63 model design-o-mstlc 
sewing machine with com
plete automatic dial, select 
your stitch »nd sew for fancy 
designs, blind hems, button
holes and monograms. 1/2 
paid out. New machine war
ranty. Write: Credit Man
ager, 1114 14th Street, Lub
bock 1, Texas. 5-2tc

FRIONA DIRECTORY!

FOR SALE - 28* modern trailer 
house $650, C.R. Bateman, \ 111* 
Trailer Park. S-lt]

L

Ex-Teacher-- and Substitute 
Teachers. If you are desir
ous of rendering an Import
ant educational service In 
this vicinity, you may qualify 
for stimulating full or part- 
time work with excellent re
muneration. This Is school- 
coordlnsted work with re
tirement based on profit 
sharing and group Insurance. 
We are a highly reputable 
Internationally known or
ganization offering oppor
tunity for rapid advance
ment to those showing lead
ership. For local Interview, 
write fully to Glrtrlce Mont
gomery, 1100 Thunderblrd 
Drive, Plalnvlew. Texas.

5- ltp

P A T R O N IZ E  F R IO N A  M E R C H A N T S
_________ _____________________________ _______________ F O R  N E E D E D  M E R C H A N D IS E  A N D

S E R V IC E - - T h e v  H a ve  \ P e r s o n a l  In te r e s t  ln ~ Y ou r W e l fa r e  And W i l l  A p p r e c ia t e  T h e  
O p p o r tu n ity  O f S e r v in g  Y o u . I t ’ s A lw a y s  A P le a s u r e  T o  Shop In F r io n a .

t  ELK DRIVE-IN ¥
R ead  T h e  B u s in e s s  D ir e c t o r y  

F o r  T h e  N a m e  O f O ne W in n e r  
O f  A F r e e  P a s s .  O th e r  P a s s e s  

A r e  In T h e  C la s s i f i e d  S e c t io n  
A nd  T h e  R e s t  O f  T h e  P a p e r .

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

S e r v in g  F r io n a  

W ith  F u rn itu r e  & 
Appliances

South Main St. 
Friona

James Jenkins

Tom orrow -- 
Today W ill Be Gone 
Forever Except By 
A Picture. Individual 
Or Family Portraits,

Appointments Made 
At You: Convenience 
Ph. 5621

D EN N IS  STUDIO
Open 2-6 Tuet, Thru Sat.

REED'S CLEANERS
709 M a in  S t.

Pick Up And D elivery
P h o n e  2182 F r io n a

IF

This Was Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engine*.

REBUILD 'EM 
OR

SELL ’EM 

CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

P h o n e  5301 721 M a in

F r io n a

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Y o u r  B u s in e s s  A p p r e c ia t e d ”

Dial 9171 Nite 3012____________________  207 V*. 6th

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

C0MMERICAL PRINTING 

THE

FRIONA STAR

PO LITICAL

c a l e n d a r

The Friona Star is eutlw 
onzed to make the following 
political announcements sub
ject to action of the Democratic
Primary in May, 1464;

FOR SHF RIFF, Parmer ( ounty 
Chas. Lovelace ( Ro-t lection)

FOR ATTORNEY,
Parmer County 

Murshel R. Harding 
(Re-Election)

Bond Sales For Month 
Announced By Sprinj

Frenk Spring. Chairman of 
the Parmer County Savings 
Bonds C o m m it te e  has an
nounced that Saving-, Bonds 
sties in Parmer i ounty totaled 
$2,’ 23 during September.

Savings Bonds sales InTexas 
In September were $11,860,120 
which Is 15.55[ Increase over 
sales In September 1462. Tex
as Savings Bonds sales for the 
first nine months of 1463 to-

FOR COUNTY TAX 
SOR-COLLECTOR: 
Leons Moss

ASSES-

FOR (0MM1S30NER, PRE
CINCT 1:
T om 1 ewellen

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportun- 
lt\ to express our appreciation 
to Dr. Paul Spring. Dr. Lee 
Spring. Dr. J. L, Humphrey and 
other staff members of Parmer 
Counts Community Hospital for 
all consideration shown us fol
lowing the birth and death of 
our baby son recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill page, 
Hereford

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere 
gra.ltude to friends, neighbors, 
members of the Kebekah Lodge, 
Claborn Funeral Home and Fev, 
Russell McAnally for every
thing that was done In our be
half last week.

Your sets of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy will long 
be remembered.

Mrs. L illie  Tsylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pule 
Mr, and Mrs. Smiley Ford 
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Smith 

5-ltp

Virginia Stevens, a new em
ployee of Soil Builders, has 
moved from Hereford to 1104 
Main.

W. G, Harper, who Is em
ployed at Frlona Feed Lots, 
has moved to 1302 Mtln.

A former Frlona resident. 
V. O. Christian, has moved to 
1208B Main from Springfield. 
Colo,

Warren Conner has moved to 
1105 Elm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fred White 
and children have moved Into 
their new home at 1504 Elm.

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldR, Bolin 
moved from 1028B Main.

Mary Fay Rlgney moved to 
Texlco from 611 Woodland.

Joe Morin has moved to 616 
Cleveland.

Mildred Taylor moved from 
B ill's T railer Park.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the Frl

ona Volunteer Fire Department 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
for their help and assistance 
when the West Texas cattle tour 
visited us on Tuesday. With
out them, our stop on the tour 
couldn’ t have been the success 
that It was.

Frlona Feed Yards, Inc.

r  
r

tiled $111,504,654. This figure 
cn l- 4

1463 goal of $150.6 million.
"Savings Bonds not only pro

vide an exi rllent mean-ol fam
ily thrift, they contribute to 
the economic stability of our na
tion. and thus to the preserva
tion of our freedom. I very Pond 
buyer can take satisfaction 
In the knowledge he has con
tributed to his nation’ s defense. 
Savings Bonds may be bought 
at your hank or through the pas- 
roll savings plan where you 
work," ( halrman Spring con
cluded.

Deputy Gives 
Instructions

^odge Deputy Geneva Wil
liams presented a school of 
instruction at the Monday eve
ning meeting of Frlona 1 ebekah 
Lodge *308 at Oddfellows 1 all.

Eleven visits were reported,
Rex ( owart, host, served re

freshments to 14 members.

“His wife Im *m  hw hwa — th,  
9<>M thoeeuss "

Our service covers many 
things, too. Drive In for 
gasoline, oil, expert lubrica
tion, car washing - for free
at - or water. Give us a trial 
- soon.

Whatever your car might 
need - let US aerve you.

SIMS
TEXACO

M O T O R S
MOTORS- MOTORS- m o t o r s

T E R R Y ’ S S H O P
Ph. .Sy* 1 /'.in

F L E S H  A N D  S P IR IT  
R o m a n s  7 :18

S o , c h i ld  o f  G o d , i f  you  a r e  c o n s c io u s  o f  a b a t t le  a g a in s t  

te m p ta t io n  and s in ,  r e m e m b e r ,  it is  th e  v e r y  e v id e n c e  

A. ^ ^ 4 * - -  th a t t h e r e  is  w ith in  you  that n ew  l i f e  w h ich  m a k e s  you
c o n s c io u s  o f  y o u r  s in fu ln e s s ,  y o u r  w e a k n e s s  and y o u r  un

w o r th in e s s .  I f  you  h a ve  no s t r u g g le  and no t e m p ta t io n , you  
m a y  w e l l  doubt y o u r  s a lv a t io n ,  f o r  it is  the p e a c e  o f  d ea th . 

T h e  h o l i e r  o n e  b e c o m e s ,  th e  n e a r e r  o n e  d r a w s  to  C h r is t ,  
_  .. th e  c l o s e r  o n e  w a lk s  w ith  H im , th e  m o r e  that p e r s o n  w i l l

s e e  h is  ow n  v i l e n e s s ,  u n w o r th in e s s , and s in fu ln e s s ,  and c r y  

. _ _  ou t w ith  th e  A p o s t le  P a u l.  “ 1 kn ow  that in m e , that is  in m y
f  w p  f l e s h ,  th e r e  d w e l le th  no g o o d  th in g .”  A m an  w ho is  t ru ly

w* h o ly  n e v e r  n e ed s  to  r e m in d  you  o f  i t ,  o r  to  b o a s t  o f  it ,  o r
.? , - i ■ L t... t e l l  you  abou t it .  Y o u  ca n n o t be in the p r e s e n c e  o f  a t ru ly

g h o ly  p e r s o n  v e r y  lo n g  w ith o u t b e in g  c o n s c io u s  o f  th e  fa c t  

[th a t he is  d i f f e r e n t  than m o s t  o f  th e  p e o p le  rou n d  abou t you . 

'  j T - ’- f a r P a s t o r .  F i r s t  C o lo r e d  B a p t is t  C h u rch
R e v .  I. S. A n s le y

SIXTH STREET CONGREGATIONAL UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST CHURCH CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday Services Sunday Services Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Bible Classes..................9:30 Church'School...........10:00a.m. Preaching . . . . .  . . 11 a.m.
Morning Worship............1P:30 Worship.................... ,11 a.m. Young People s
Evening Worship..............6:00 Pilgrim Fellowship . . 5 p.m. Preach!? * ‘ * ' ‘ ’ * * 7J30 P‘™‘
Wedneiday Services.. .8:30p. m. CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 2 Blocks North of Hospital Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

MornlJ Wohr . U USCum fo‘:30 a.m. Sunday School................9:45 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m. Morning Worship . . . .10:50 . .

v Trslrlng Union................6:00 Sunday School.......... 9:45 a.m.
REDEEMER EVANGELICAL Evening Worship . . . .  7:00 Preaching Services . 10:55 a.m.

Lutheran Church Wednesday.......................7:30 Training I nlon . .  . 6:00 p.m.
Frlona Tuesday W M U.................3:15 Preaching Service . . . 7:00p.m.

BHHc'riAMe’. ............ 8 00 * ’ nl’ ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH PL*y#r ....... * :00 p.m.uioie c. 1 sues Officers A Teachers
„ *nd ......... * 15 •• "*■ Sunday Services Meeting......................7:15
Sunday School Sunday School.................. 9:45 Wednesday WMU . ...3:00p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Morning Worship .’ . ! 11:00 _ _____ __________
Rhea Young People’s Meeting . .6:30 FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

E. A. Bmger, Pastot Evening'Worship . . . .  7:30
Sunday School & Wednesday Service . . . 8:00 Sunday Services

“ ible Class.......9-30 a.m. Sunday School..........9:45 a.m.
Divine Services.........10-30 a. m. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH Church Servlc..........* 'm’

• Jr, r ejiowsnlp . • , 5:30 p.m.
ST. TERESA'S OF JESUS MISSION Services 1st and 3rd Sundays Childrens Classes .. .8:00p.m.

(CATHOLIC) of each month. Hub Commun- MYF meetings.............8 p.m.
Sunday; Mass 12:30 p.m. tty Center 10:30 A  Evening Worship.......... 7 p.m.
Thursday: Mass 8:30 p.m. Choir practice . . . . 7:30p.m.

This M c tia g i Sponsored By Tho Following Friona Businesses
C o n t in e n t a l  O r a in  C o .  F r io n a  M o t o r s  f i g g l y  W i g g l y

Breech Cren/UI . , , _  . W, Give S A H Green Ssempe
. . . .  «  . K e n d r ic k  O i l  C o .
i t h r i d g a - S p r in g

A g e n c y  rump* - j « * e r

irr-nsceiLesM  la in u m  B u t a n e  C r o w ’ s S l a u g h t e r in g

F r io n a  C O f  C A A  • »>  *  MttU M“ “

F r io n a  C a n t a o ia r s  W i i o  D r u g

Co-Op Otti 6 Creese* Yov» Rexel I Ssore T h e  F r io n a  S t a r

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association FOR 

128 E. 3rd. Hereford
HOME LOANS

Pot Information Contact Erie Rushing • 721 Main, Phone 6301

Buy Or Build 
TO Remodel 

Refinance
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F R K K !  2  Beautiful Wheat Design Ovenware
CUSTARD CUPS

W ATC H  OUR AD 
FOR

VALUABLE
COUPONS
IACM  WEEK TO 

COMPLETE YOUR SET 
OE M AUTIEUL 

WHEAT DESIGN 
O VENW ARE

I  m m m m m m m m t t

2  THIS COUPON G O O D  FOR 2

2 FREE 5i Im ** CUSTARD CUPS

I
2  WITH EACH PURCHASE JC
x. OE $7 SO OR MORE IN xs
5  GROCERIES . MEATS. *  £
-* PRODUCE X*

MELLORINE -  ^

2  Void Altar N S f in lt f  I  I I I )  x»
V Tssttsstsssssssssssssssss's

Quantity Rights 
Reserved

3 For

'A  Gals. I

C R I S C O
SHORTENING

3 -Pound Can

m e M *
All Meat Nutwood

B O LO G N A

Lb 4 3 t
BACON

2
Lb.
Pk.

LOIN
or

T-BONE
STEAK

9 8 t  8 9 C Lb

F R E S H  P R O D U C E
Washington 
Extra Fancy

Powdered or 2 O Q a
Brown Sugar Boxes Jr ^

Gladiola . .  
Flour 25

Pound
Sack $ 1 ”

WHITE SWAN

Luncheon 
Peas 5 303

Cans

Fresh, Crisp

CARROTS
Pound Cello 

Bag

Russet
10C

POTATOES
10

Pound Q A a  
Bag O T L

--------- FROZEN FOODS-----------
r  L *l J  PATIO FrozenEnchilada 7 0 a
Dinners / ^ l 7 V

PATIO Frozen

Mexican 2
Dinners Packages

WHITE SWAN Cut

Green r 303
J CansBeans

WHITE SWAN Q

BISCUITS 12 Can, 0 9 t
WHITE SWAN

SPINACH 6  c a n . s
WHITE SWAN

H O M IN Y  10 can,

White Swan Assorted

JA M  JELLY 3 Tumblers

$ 1 0 0

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Decorative 

Canister
Pound Can

S wansdown

CAKE MIXES
L ayer

l  $ 1 0 0
Boxes I

White Swan

a  CATSUP 5
^  White Swan

PEACHES 4
Sliced or Halves

- $  1 0 0
4#  2  1 / 2  I

Cans

j White Swan Fruit C

.- I C O C KTAIL x .
White Swan Pork and

BEANS > X .
$ j o o

•BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THF. BEST’

White’s 
Superm arket

Prices Good Oct 31 to Nov. 6th.
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 W e Deliver Friona

News From
LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

Mr. And Mrs. Gilbert t lc l— 
ardson and daughter from 
Lakeland Fla., were weekend 
guests In the Dalton Minims 
home. I arl Beavena, Suiinyslde, 
visited with his nephews and 
their families, the Dalton. Pete 
and Marvin Mlmms during the 
weekend.

The Parmer County Farmers 
Union met at Bovina Monday 
night of last week. During the 
business the officers elected 
were Leon Smith Jr., presi
dent. Travis Dyer-vice presi
dent, Sam Bradley, I .ar hud
dle, secretary. The resolution 
committee gave a report and 
delegates were chosen to attend 
the annual convention at Lub
bock in Dec. The union plan
ned to have a car caravan 
meet at Clay's Corner Nov. 
4th and go to Lubbock to hear 
Secretary Orval freeman 
speak. Refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hask
ins returned Tuesday of last 
week from Houston where they 
has been with their son F dwln 
undergoing o b s e r v a t io n  and 
surgery there. 1 dwln was dis
missed from the hospital last 
week and Is at his home In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haskins 
visited Thursday of last week 
In Levelland with their son and 
family the J. B. Haskins.

Cooper Y oung was home from 
Baylor to be with his parents 
the J. B. Youngs over the week
end. The Youngs accompanied 
by Nlned Bovell, Muleshoe,at
tended the Baylor-Texas Tech 
game Sat. night In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carglle 
visited her brother. Vernon 
Goodwin In Sesgraves Sunday.

Mrs. James Harvey and Jane 
visited her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Curtis In Lubbock Friday. The 
James Harvey family visited 
Sunday In Plalnvlew with his 
parents the H. A. Harveys.

The Lazbuddle Church of 
Christ was host to the last 
Sunday In the month area sing
ing Sunday afternoon. Ap
proximately 350 attended the 
singing. The next singing will be 
on the last Sunday In the month 
of November at Hereford.

Leon Watson received a cut 
over his right eye In football 
practice Monday, He was car
ried to a Muleshoe Hospital 

and three stitches were made 
to close the wound.

( ongratulatlons to Scotty 
Windham, vocational agricul
ture Instructor and the Laz
buddle FI A boys on their win
nings at the State Fair In Dallas. 
The group took 18 animals and 
each one placed. Considering 
the many entries from all over 
the state, W indham was pleased 
with the number of winners.

Our school nurse, Miss Lock
hart Is recuperating at home 
after surgery at Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital at Fri
ona recently.

Raymond Trelder has been 
dismissed from the Methodist 
Hospital In 1 ubbock and is at 
home.

T. L. Byrd has been admit
ted to Parmer County ( omm un
ify Hospital In Friona.

Linda Monk, FHA student re
ports that all FHA girls must 
carry cancelled stamps with 
them at all times or at least 
have some In their lockers. 
Linda commented that she. Deb
bie Bullock and Joy Williams 
will be walking up to them and 
asking for stamps. If they do 
not have one they will have to 
have two available the next day. 
These stamps will be sent to 
the Sons Of Norway Club where 
they will be sold to stamp col- 
lecters and give the money to 
the Children's Tuberculoais 
Foundation. The girls will get 
points for the stamps they do
nate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hutch
ins, Cloudcroft visited, Mrs. 
Laura Trelder and the Ray
mond Trelders over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdgar Byrd. 
Clovis visited Sunday with his 
parents the Tommie Byrds.

Some of the Lazbuddle men 
deer hunting In Colorado this 
week are: Theron Vaughn Sr., 
Chunk Smith. Duane Darling. 
Dan Smith, Rex and Max Stein- 
bock, Ralph Broyles, Lois 
Fletcher. Bill Brown and 
Rhyney Stelnbock.

Going hunting In N.M. the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hugg and Johnny and 
Jimmy Broyles.

Birthday Greetings this week 
to: Gilbert Langerla, Belinda 
Hartley, Shirley Putman. Rickie 
Hardage, OfellaMendoza,Tom
mie Recha and Ragena Trelder.

N f W1 DRAPFS. . . .Mrs. Martv Martinez shows the new drapes 
which have been Installed at Parmer County Community 
Hospital. They were purchased by the Hospital Auxiliary, 
which Is currently holding a rummage sale to benefit the 
hospital.

Rummage Sales To Be Held
Rummage sales, sponsored 

by Parmer County' Community 
Hospital Auxiliary are being 
held Friday and Saturday after
noon In the first building south 
of Reeve Chevrolet, which 
was formerly occupied by Vogue 
Beauty Shop.

Plans are being made for pro
ceeds from this sale to be used 
for drapes for the new

hospital rooms. Any resident 
of the area who desires to pan
ic Ipate In the project Is asked 
to call 3561 or 44~b

Good used clotfilng or house
hold articles will be needed 
from time to time and members 
of the auxiliary are taking care 
of the display and sale of such 
merchandise.

Plans Completed For 
Federated Workshop

Plans have been completed held In Friona Saturday, Nov- 
for a federated workshop to be ember 9. Guest speaker will

be Mrs. Robert Tlpps. Denver 
City, vice-president o ff aprock
District.

Have Visitors
Recent visitors In the homes 

of Mr. snd Mrs. I . L. Rule 
and Mrs. Do-is Knapp have been 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Adtms, 
Freep rt; Gayola Knapp, Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and Wayne Knapp, 
also of Freeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Adsms are par
ents of Mrs. Rule and Mrs. 
Knapp and Gayola and Wayne 
Knapp are Mrs. Knapp's chil
dren.

The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a.m. In Fellowship Hall of 
Friona Methodist Church.

Hostesses will be members 
of Frlona’ s three federated 
clubs, Friona Woman’ s Club, 
Modern Study Club and Pro
gressive Study Club. Federated 
clubs from Bovina, Muleahoe 
and I arweil are being invited.

Now . . .  an LPG stock tank heater you can own for 
little more than you'd pay for the oil-burning kind

11 c y i r  a  s  e  i
-----------^

r
________ 4

n

* 4 9 9 5

AT YOUR DLAIER OR 
RY MAIL

•  About $25.00 Less 
Than Best Known 
Butane Heaters

•  About $10.00 More 
Than The Best Oil 
Burners

Worm water h#l*» tee* 1*0 liqatd readily 
even •> lowest temperatures

♦ar Heavy doty sorvUe Yav dan t Have 
cotta destroy*n§ tHis Handy heater

Keeps tanks up to 12-ft. diameter ice-free for as 
long as three days in weather 15 -2 0  below!
Entire unit, including gas bottle, goes in tank to prevent damage by cattle

During the winter of 1963 when temperatures dropped to 15 to 30 de
gree* below zero in Irani the Dakotas to the Texas Panhandle the new 
Icyeraser tank heater got a real teal One rancher gave It the works and 
reported that in some of hia tanks he was able to boll water with it

The beauty of this remarkable new tank heater is that it gives you 
IJ»0 efficiency and period* of unattended service up to three days and 
it coat* far leas than any of the better known butane heaters on the mar
ket today In fact, it gives the advantages of butane or IPO  operation at 
a price that s Just a few dollars above that you may have paid for an 
ordinary oil-burning heater

One of the new features of this heatet is the bumet shaft construction 
which takes care of condensation before it reaches the flame and extin
guishes It. This ha* been a problem In many heaters, but Icyra*er over
comes it for you. gives attended service icyraaer alao gives you valuable 
safety features such aa the burner shield which prevents flashback and 
acta as a windshield too

I

‘1

e

ROCKWELL BROS. And CO.
Ph. 8891 '’Lumbermen” Friona
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I eoh Hosts Rice In 
Homecoming ('oiliest
Surprising 1 ex»s lech  snd 

Tie m e* <**)», wl<« iw*rty
xchleved the season's prize u[v 
se:, compete In the Keel Kaiders’ 
homecoming g«me in Jones sta
dium at 2 p, m. Saturday.

< oach J. T. King's Raiders 
ignored t >e dopesiers, who had 
them 11-point underdogs. In 
defeating southerr Methodist, 
13-6 In Dallas last Saturday. 
1 he Mustangs, earlier con
querors of Air Force and Navy, 
gave up touchdowns to Sunnett's 
Don Anderson, on a pass from 
Bro./nwood's Ben [ Hedge, cli
maxing a ^l-yard drive, and to 
Midland's Bill Worley, on a 15- 
ya d pass lnte-ception runback.

Rice made the nation's No. 1 
team, 1 <uvarsity of Texts, huff 
and puff to take a 10-ft decision, 
le.vas blasted Teel ts-7 In 
September.

Tickets will be available 
through game time Saturday. 
Texts lech winds up its home 
schedule next week against Kan
sas State. 1 he I aiders are now 
3-3, having beaten Washington 
State, lexas A5M, and SMI 
and lost to 1 ex it, T exast hrlst- 
lan and Baylor,

Rice, ahead 12-1 In the senes 
with Tech, is 3-2 (wins over 
Louisians state, Stanford, and 
SMI; losses to Penn state and 
T exas).

N e w s  F r o m

LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

Sanders hli“ ihle For 
‘‘Proud Heirs" Dinner
. Proud llelrv of a family track. 
Ihl-n were- honored at an annual 
dinner at Wavland Baptist 
College, i >n the Invitation list 
•were 'A student1- who followed 
Bn the footstep-1 of members 
of their Immediate ramlly when 
the; chose to attend this 55- 
year-old Institution.

Among those Invited to this 
special dinner was Thomas 
ganders, son of Mr and Mrs. 
John D. Sanders, Friona.

Officers elected at the 
gathering are Paul shepherd. 
Broomfield. Colo., president: 
Buddv Mac Brock, Camas. 
Wash., vice-president; and 
Nantv Biddle. Vests, -ec retarv

Presiding at the tinner was 
Dr. W. Nell Record, assistant 
to the president and executive 
secretary of the \ssoclatton of 
Former student--. Invocation 
«a -  bv George James. Plain- 
view, an association director, 
and benediction wa> by Shep
herd. Prat-tag the spirit of 
form er students who have not 
only Influenced ’amlly members 
to attend the college but have 
supported the college In ntanv 
other ways, was Dr. Robert 
G. C ollmer, academic dean.

Proud Heirs come to the cam
pus from Alabama, Colorado, 
New Mexico. Oklahoma. Wash
ington. Texas, and Nigeria.

In two instances »l*ter>

attending the college are third 
generation Waylanders. They 
are Mar\ \ ernon and L Inda 1 ee 
Jackson, Lubbock, and Martha 
and Ruth Harmonsor.. Federal 
Wav Wash. Six students who 
were preceded by three or more 
members of their family 
to Way land, as well as a number 
of In-laws, are Linda Raten 
White Deer; Mary Mellon King 
Wellman; Alyce McClain. W ild- 
orado; Jerry Dawson. Mule- 
shoe; Alvin and Jerr. Gary. 
RuiJoso Downs, V  M.

Reversing the usual criteria 
for membership is Mrs, Ins 
L. Thornton. Plslnvtew. who is 
eligible for Proud Heirs 
because her son Harold was 
a Wavland student.

A lawyer who was trying a 
case asked tlie witness, “ Now, 
Vlr. Jones, did you or did you 
not, on the date in question or 
at any other time previously or 
subsequently, say or even in
ornate to the defendant or any
one else, whether friend or 
acquaintance or Infact a strang
er, that the statement imputed 
to you, whether Just or unjust 
snd denied by the plaintiff, was 
a m ater of no moment or otf* 
ei-wise’ Answer — did you or 
did you not''*'

The witness pondered for s 
while snd then sold, "Did I or 
did 1 not what?'

(Crowded out last week)

Linda Lee. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. I .  Lee, Muleshoe 
and Ronnie Ivy. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ivy, L.azhuddle, 
exchanged wedding vows In the 
1 ast Side Baptist C hurch In 
Klleen Sat. evening' at 5. Oct. 
12. Ronnie has been stationed 
at Ft. Hood but will leave this 
week for Germany to continue 
duties for I'ncleSam. 1 Inda is 
employed by CIC, Lubbock 
where she plans to work while 
her husband Is In the service. 

• a • •

Mrs. Dan Cargile and Mrs. 
Charlie Watson attended the 
blrthdav party In the home of 
Preston t arglle, Lariat, Fri
day evening honoring their 
granddaughter t assandra (  ar
glle n her ninth blrthdav.Mrs. 
Don McDonald. Donnie. Con
nie and Johnnie accompanied 
Mrs. Dan Carglle to the party.

Mr. and Mrs. I . ( . Ketchum 
had as guest over the weekend 
their daughter Wanda from Lub
bock.

l.oma Gustln. Pat Nichols anil 
Cora Bell Jennings were In Clo
vis Monday.

Mrs. J. o. Webb, Malone 
Texas Is visiting this week with 
her daughter and family the 
James Robinsons. Mrs. Webb 
will also spend some time visit
ing her da hter Mrs. George 
Grain before returning home.

Mrs, Oma slgman. Canvon 
visited Sunday with the Leon 
Smith family. Mrs, Smith Is 
Mrs. Sigmans laughter.

Mr. and Mrs. ForestColllns,
1 arth. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Watson Sur.day evening.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Nell Agee 
Lubbock were dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mr .Wayne 
Peterson Sundav. Little Mi
chelle Agee fs spending this 
week with her crandparents the 
John Agee Srs. and the I , A. 
Parhams.

Mr and Mrs. John l Ittlefleld 
visited -saf rdsv |n p^ttlt with 
her sister Mrs. Wavne Wesle\, 
The Littlefields visited recent
ly in Clarendon with his moth
er Mrs. V. Littlefield.

A layette shower honoring 
Mrs. Mike Rushing was given 
In the home of Mrs. Dob Schu-

BUDDY S E Z --
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If You Can’t Join Us Around The F ire- 
Why Not Use Our Gloves?

We Have The Biggest Selection In The 
Area.

Get Ready For Winter With

CO-OP
ANTI-FREEZE

MUD AND SNOW TIRES 

BATTERIES

FRIONA CONSUMERS

x v  7

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Phone 9071 or 2121

FIXING Ht'BRY'S PIN. . . .Newly Installed members of the Friona 1 Ions Club. Jimmy Smith (left) 
and C.arv Brown, right, have their club pins put In place by their wives. Dixie and Barbara. The 
new members were Installed during the Lions’ Ladles' Night program recently

man Thursday afternoon Oct. 
I " .  The hostess gift was a high 
chair. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Boston Harris, Rais Harris, 
Don Schumann, Les Bruns. Dal
ton Mlmms, J. J, McDonald, 
Leon Smith. J. Bouldln, J. C. 
Redwlne, Clyde Redwlne and 
Raymond Houst>n. Spudnuts, 
coffee and punch were served.

Fugene Houston from Ama
rillo  Jr, College was home vis
iting his parents the Raymond 
Houstons -saturdav and Sundav.

Birthday greetings are ex
tended this week to: Naomi 
Gilbreath, Mike Tree. R. G, 
Trelder, Shorts Ivy, S. T. Tip- 
ton. Tommy Tipton, David Har
grove, Wayland Beavers.Char
lie Neeley, Don Smith, Paula 
Tarter Ro.xle W hltfleld. Be
linda Hartley and Salinas Ye- 
landa.

Irate father to son; "1 sac
rificed everything I had so tha* 
you could study medicine 
aid this is your thanks. Now 
that you're a doctor, you tell 
me I hsve to quit smoking."

I CC Hand 

l*la>s Here 
Nov. 7

“ Your sister Is spoiled. Isn't 
she?"

"No, that's the perfume she 
uses."

1 lie oyal Blue Band from 
Lubbock C hristlan College, 
Lubbock, Iexas, is scheduledto 
perform at Friona High School 
at 1:00 p, m. on Thursday, 
November 7,

According to Director Jo? 
Lee, the band's repertoire in
cludes swing tunes, marches, 
ballids. Dixieland numbers, and | 

* numbers from musicals such as- 
"West Side Story."

Thursday will he the final 
day o. concerts for tire band on 
their first concert tour f the 
fall semester. Performances 
are scheduled Tuesday at the 
hljh schools In Sllverton, 
Claude, and McLean, Wednes

day's itinerary Includes con
certs in Shamrock, Wheeler, 
and Panhandle.

Get Your Home Ready

..WINTER
With

Aluminum Storm 
W indows and Doors

*  High Quality
★  Self-Storing

Check With Your Parmer County Dealer 
Before You Buy 

Free Estimates, Of Course!

Bovina Glass
and

Paint Co.
Highway 6 0 -Bovina-Pho. 238-4421

NOTICE
Cash Price # 2  Milo 

$175 HD.WT.

N ow  Paying For Soybeans 

$ 2 5 0  Bu.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
Ph. 2051 F riona

TWO-WAY SPINNING PLOW
©  ROUING IANDS1DE R<

duces draft, counteract* 
•ide th»u»t

©  HEAVY STEEt SHARES
14-in. or 16-In width* 
available

o ?  3 POINT LINKAGE 1
*o ottoch and adiu«t.

O  TRUSS FRAME S>.
for steady bofiorr align
er er- !

©  SPRING TRIP OR RIGID
BEAMS Your choice for 
cocky or non rocky toll

&  GAUGE WHEEl Auto
motirally gauge* plow 
ing depth

©  17-IN COULTERS W;m
antl-frletlon bearings f i

€>

T R U S S  F R A M E  C O N S T R U C T IO N  o f
heavy duty steel Kirs for steady l»ot- 
tom alignment under rugged condi- 
tions.

R O LL IN G  LAND SID E  (tail wheel) with 
short landsides available. Or . . . long 
landsides with adjustable -clip heels are 
supplied as standard equipment. Tail 
wheel landside counteracts side thrust 
and reduces draft.

H E A V Y  STEEL SHARES in knife sharp 
14" or 16" cutting widths available. 
Adjustable plowing depths from 2" to 
14".

Q>

E A SY  T O  A T T A C H  A N D  AD JUST
Point linkage to fit all Category II . 
point hitches. Easy adjustment of tilt, 
pitch and width of cut.

C H O ICE  OF S P R IN G  TRIP BEAM S OR 
R IG ID  B E AM S. Spring trip Is im il 
lows bottom to pivot hack harmlessly 
when solid object is struck. Ideal for 
rocky fields. Rigid lieam is excellent 
for non-rockv soil.

d >  G A U G E  W HEEL is standard equip
ment. It automatically gauges plowing 
depth for both sets of bottoms.

J A  M *  M I N N E A P O L I SM o l i n e 17 IN C H  A N T I  F R IC T IO N  R E A R IN G
COULTERS avai lable to cut surface 
trash and make initial cut for the 
bottoms.

MAURER MACHINERY
Ph 3261 Friona

I HUHSDft
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COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

TRAVIS GRAVES, • sophomore end. weighs 151. SCOTT CUMMINGS, a sophomore guard, weighs 144.

mar

RAY BRAXTON, a sophomore tackle, weighs 166. JACK1F STOWERS, a Junior end, weighs ISO.

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K
Name

Address

G am e O f The W eek
Tie Breaker Pick Score

Friona _______  VS M o rto n .

GAMES
-  Friona Farmers 
|  Co-Op Gin

m Bi-Wize 
O  Drug

_  Hub 
/  Fertilizer

my Friona 
/  Motors

^  Reeve ^  Ethridge-Spring
J  Chevrolet Q  Agency

m Friona ^  Par. Co. Imp. Co.
Wheat Growers Par. Co. Pump Co.
Friona Country _ ^  Chester &

5  Club Gin | U  Fleming Gin

Photos by BRADLY. Hereford

TFX PHIPPS, a senior halfback, weighs 154.

FR IO N A FARM ERS 
C O -O P  GIN

Farmer Owned For Better Service 
a e d

l.tt*r GM b| phone
N. B. Seay, Mgr. 2765

Hub
Pampa at Lubbock

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 2021 F riona

Muleshoe at Olton

Friona Country Club Gin
"Giaaiag Is Ae Art

Service Is A Pleasure”

Phone
2498

“ Mac* McMurtry Mgr.

U. of Iow a at Ohio State

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors And Used Cars

Phone 2341 
F riona

Rice at Tech

Parmer County Pump Co. 
Parmer County 
Implement Co.

B  A  J
Pumps 

Ph. 3201

IHC 
P o w e r  
Ph. 2201

Houston Oilers at Boston

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 St P rize  $5
2  nd P rize  $3
3 rd P rize  $ 2

CONTEST RULES

1. There are 10 college and high achool 
games In the ads on this page.

2. Pick (he winners you think will win 
and place the WINNER'S name beside 
the sponsor's name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring 
or mail the entry blank to the Star o f
fice by 6 p. rri., Friday following this 
Issue of the paper,

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end uf the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Priae 
of 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 Expense Money- will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determined by Che judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person.
7. Contestants must be 12 yrs. old or 

older.
8. A ll employees of this paper and their 

families are not eligible to- enter this 
contest.

Hub Fertilizer Co,
HUB - FRIONA

See Bill, Lester Or Tab
Don’t W ait - Fertilate

Ammonia-Drv Fertilizer-Seed 
Phosphoric Acid- Farm Chemical 

Champlin Oil

Plainview at Caprock

4 FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

World’s Longest Country Elevator

PGC Feeds
Phone 2061, Arthur M. Drake, Mgr., Friona|

Kress at Sudan

BI-WIZE DRUG
Drugs Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 2781 Friona

Navy at Norte Dame

ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 

Flake Barber

Phone IM I

INSURANCE-LOANS 
TCU ot Baylor

Chester &  Fleming 
Gin

.  42 Y e a n  G M g  Experience 

.  Broad N o w  Eqaipaeat

N.Y. Giants at St. Louis
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You Don’t Have To Be 

Like The Beaver And Lay 

In A Supply Of Logs For 
The Winter. Turn Your

Fuel Needs Over 

To

Our Trucks 
Are Radio 
Dispatched 
For Faster 
Service

ainum  

utane Co.
Phone Friona 8211

f? ic» a : ..A it-N icr 
m tS M T T  or : asb
t i £ca : a r t r  a x 'jst .1. T T T

, pgr ■tin/’. Fund 
S ta te  A County T o rs i

10
2C
yo
AO
5C
6c
TO
fto

« :i . , '1  ->r. 0 AvsU h: ■ Mb lnt.-nance Tracey rt »t 1 o r,

^psnlfm Cash balances, aepterber 1, 1962 I  $ t •. l6H■ j2 ) 8 7.77*-.7C~

ftk££ IPTu

I ____ -un)

Food Service
Fund

St'ident
A c tiv ity

Fund
Building

Fund

interest 4 
Sinking 

Fund

®xir.: :t "s "

Total*

X
2
3
A
K
6
7
e
9

10
11
U
U
1A
15

Local Sources 
County Sour, es 
State Sources 
Federal Sources 
Sale o f Bonds 
Loans
-wie o f Property and Insurance Recovery 
Incocln* Transfers 
Interfund Transfers
Revolving Fund - Food Sarvlcs Salarlss 
Other (Returned "necks, e t c . )

Total Cash he a l j t s  
Total Funds Available

M eln la tra t lor 
Instruct ion 
Attendance Service 
Health Service 
Pupil Transportation 
Operation o f Plant 
Maintenance o f Plant 
Ftxad Charge*
Food Service 
Student Body A c t iv it ie s  
C_'»»unlty Services 
Capital Outlay 
Boot Service 
Outgoing Trensfere 
Interfund Transfers
"’e vo lv in « Fund - Food Service Selerlea 
Other (Checks Returned, e t c . )

Total O l. urseaan'.t

Cloelnp Cash Balances, Aueuet }1, iu6j 

feetorandua - FayaMs August J l, 1963

81,662.A?

206,193.98
5.623.7A

1A7.7T7.9H

1.5AA.90 

28 ,.* * .0 0

12.68 A l ,132.22 

8, >92.57

*— L u iJ i- i i  »  .i.o i9 .7 2  t  27.-W7.18

27,565.07 2,115.00 51,896.72 332,210.57
5,623.79

2 6 6 , 0 2 7 .0 0

9.369.A6
30,978.00

111.53
9,775.OC 

lA.37f.67 
7,235.11 
2,905.80

1,103.88
300.00

5.50A.OI
26,333.97

88,157.65 259,531.72 13.276.8A

3t'0, 966. 2l
17,70A,8P

______2 h b t

20,957.07

* 16,559.96
309,552.78

. ,6a, ,00
13,253.26
17,006.21

360,966.21
i7,7oA.ae

______:V-^Q

> ,'.115.00 I  M .t.
* 1

6 I

1,550.17

y S S  Ii.ffr8t:«

a6,798.56
26, / y . A 9

A6r,0C
52,727.35

17,70*.88

*362.526.15 » j i . 2 U . i l I378.0AA.S- » A9. j06.15 * F7.121.9t » 2.1-0.17

1 f w C , . ! . .  ■ - - l*w i*, 4 * U ik A ,96 1 1.229.66 $ J.vTS.if

I  25.989.A2 
3AO.53f.70

a , 753.53 
38,985.3}
31,385.88 
• , -55.28 
2,905.8c 

*8,798.56 
28,073.37 

300.00 
5.96A.01 

79.o6l.32

36C, 966.21 
17.70A.88

_______J i L I i

> »yy*.>70.U

............— -

Doubts Erased In 20-0  
Friona Win At Dimmitt

I( anyone has any doubts ahoui 
whether Friona High School's 
(ootbsll team can succeed 
against a class \V team, they 
might a»k the Dlmmltt Bobcats.

Dim nltt. which has been a 
thorn in Frlona's football tide 
/or about as long as the two 
schools have beer, playing, » «>  
given a good sound lesson In 
the gridiron sport Ust Friday, 
as Friona took a 20-0 win on 
the Bobcats’ home field.

The win was the first over 
Dlmmltt In football In several 
years, first since 1945, at least. 
It was the first conferem e vic
tory for Friona since they 
downed Dalhart, 13-6 in the final 
game of the 1958 season. It 
was onU the third victory over 
a class \5 team sltKrthev hlefs 
went Into that classification In 
1958. Friona downed Muleshoe 
In a non-conference game 24- 
14, In 1959.

The Chieftains wasted little

time In taking the lead In their 
district opener at Dlmmltt. 
They won the toss, elected to
receive, and were put In good 
field position when Larry 
EUickle* took the short kick and 
returned It to the Dlmmltt 39- 
yard line.

On the fir -1 plav from scrim
mage, quarterbackGarv Renner 
plowed through the line for 10 
ards on a keeper play. But 

three plays found the Chiefs 
faced with a fourth and five 
slt.aaon or. the Dlmmltt 24.

A dlpsy-doodle play saw the 
Chiefs go all the way on the 
fourth down play. Renner first 
handed off to Doug Dodd, then 
Dodd pitched the ball back to 
Renner, and he passed to S. D. 
Baize, who caught the hall at 
the goal-line for si* points. 
Dodd added a perfect kick, and 
Friona led, r’-0early lr the first 
quarter.

Next, it was a chance for the

Chieftain defense to shine. 
Friona had held Dlmmltt on 
their own 39 yard line, 
but Milton Hargus couldn't hang 
on to a pltchout, and Dlmmltt 
got the ball back, and began a 
drive.

Dlmmltt had a first-and-goal 
on the Friona seven. Three 
running plays netted tha Bobcats 
Just one yard, as the Chief
tains girded their defense. On 
fourth down. Jim Snead reached 
up to lnterceptthe Dlmmltt pass 
attempt In the end zone, and 
Friona took over on the 20.

The teams exchanged the hall 
a couple of times, with neither 
able to overcome penalties 
which slowed their progress. 
But with time running out In 
the first half, Renner hopped 
onto a Dlmmltt fumble at the 
Bobcat 38-yard line.

It took the Chiefs Just 
two plays to cover the distance. 
Renner shot a nass to Baize.

who made a diving catch at the 
10-yard line. From there, 
Renner took It In on the next 
play, giving Friona a 13-0 half
time lead.

Friona continued Its good de
fensive play In the third quarter. 
The Chiefs were on their own 
12-yard line midway of the 
quarter when Fverett Gee 
crossed Dlmmltt up with a 
quick-kick good for S'- yards, 
putting the ball on the Dlmmltt 
25.

Before the quarter ended, the 
Chiefs recovered another 
Bobcat bobble on the Dlmmltt 
29, and again converted It Into 
a quick score. Gee covered 
the entire distance on the first
dpwn play, and Dodd's kick made 
the score 20-0.

The fourth quarter was 
another defensive battle. 
Dlmmltt never advanced the ball 
past their own 42-yard line In 
the last quarter. The Bob
cats were forced to take to the 
air, and had absolutely no luck 
there. Dlmmltt tried 12 passes 
and completed none. Probably 
Frlona’ s best pass defense was 
the hard-charging line, led by 
Dodd, which continually put 
pressure on the Bobcat 
quarterback, forcing him to 
hurry his throw.

Friona hadn’ t advanced past 
midfield in the final quarter 
until the second team took over 
In the last minute of play. 
Danny Murphree ran 11 yards, 
and then Tex Phipps six. The 
clock showed zero, but Friona 
got another play underway, as 
moat of the Dlmmltt team 
thought the game was over. 
Murphree skirted left end for 21 
yards before being overtaken 
by the Dlmmltt safetyman, the 
Ust person between him and a 
touchdown.

Friona had the ball Just 41 
times to Dlmmltt's 56. The 
Chiefs outgalned the Bobcats. 
230-155 yards. Renner had his 
best night of the season for pass 

SEE PAGE 3, SEC. II

Statistics

PR 171 WINN fUS. . . .Tvlng for first place In the Star's weekly football contest the past week were 
Stan Betqje (left) and i larerx e V nr <■. Monroe moved to within one game of the contest leader In
the race for two Cotton Bow! seats.

STANDINGS

DISTRICT 1-AA

Friona Dlmmltt
12 First Downs 8

164 Yards Rushing 155
66 Yards Passing 0

230 Total Offense 155
5 Passes Attempted 12
4 Passes Completed 0
1 Intercepted By 0
4 Number of Punts 6

41.5 Punting Average 35.3
2 Fumbles Lost 2
7 Number of Penalties 7

69 Yards Penalized 85
INDIVIDUAL RUSUNC

PLAYER TCB* NYG* AVG*
Season Renner 11 43 3.9
W L PTS. Opp. Dodd 7 42 6.0

Friona 7 0 200 68 Gee 6 38 6.3
Olton 6 2 201 100 Murp/iree 2 32 16.0
Morton 3 5 118 116 Phipps 1 6 6.0
Muleshoe 2 5 77 93 Hargus 5 3 0.6
Dlmmltt 2 6 54 170 Totals 32 164 5.1

PASS RFCEIMNG
PC* NYG* TD

District Baize 2 52 1
W L Pis. Opp Gee 1 8 0

Olion 2 0 39 8 Hargus 1 6 0

Friona 1 0 20 0 Totals 4 66 1

Muleshoe 1 0 24 0 •7 CB—times carried ball;

Morton 0 2 8 50 NYG--net yards gained: AVG—

Dinmltt 0 2 0 33 average per carry; PC— passes

TlGhTT DFFFNSF. . . .Shown making a good defensive play Is 
Jim Snead (15). going In for the tackle on the Dimmitt halfback. 
Coming up to help Is center Joey Taylor (50). Other Friona

Chiefs are In pursuit. Including [Yale Milner (70) and Fverett 
Cee (20).

FACE BOVl\ 4

Longhorns Hope To Find 
Winning Combo Friday

caught.

The Lazbuddle Longhorns 
hope to get hack on the winning 
trail Friday, when they host Bo
vina, hut the Longhorns are ex
pecting another tough foe In the 
county-rival Mustangs.

Last week, Lazbuddle was 
downed, 40-14, In Its district 
2-B opener against \ega. Laz
buddle wasn't able to score 
until the fourth quarter, by 
which time \ega had rolled up 
a 40-0 lead.

' \ega has a good team. We 
didn't play our lest, but I think 
they were probably the best 
team we have met this year," 
said Lazbuddle Coach Charlie 
Walton.

The Longhorn coach added 
that Vega had a big, strong 
team that outweighed his team 
al down the line. "Fumbles 
killed us. We lost three, and 
also had a pass Intercepted," 
Walton pointed out.

\ega ground out all of Its 
yardage on the ground, making 
375 yards rushing. The visitors 
had a 20-0 lead at halftime.

Both Lazbuddle touchdown# 
were scored by Mac Brown, on 
passes from quarterback Ken- 
neth McGehee. The first TD 
pass play covered 46 yards, and 
the other was 50 yards. Brown 
also scored two points after 
the first touchdown on a core
version run.

The fact that \ega dominated 
the game la seen by the fact

A scoutmaster, noticing that 
one of his scouts was having 
difficulty on his first cook-out, 
asked if he'd forgotten any es
sential equipment.

"Y e s , "  came the reply, "m y 
mother."

that they ran 60 offensive plays, 
to 46 for Lazbuddle.

About the Bovins game this 
week. Walton commented "7  hey 
have been unpredictable this 
year, but they will probably be 
ready for us." He said that 
Lazbuddle would lie In good 
physical shape for the game—

the best since the first of the 2/4 Passes Completed 0/2
season unless further Injuries 3 Fumbles Lost 0
developed later in the week. 1-30 Punts 0

<n ATisn ics INDIVIDUAL PUSHING
Laz. \ega Player TCB* NYG* A U  •

14 First Downs 17 Brown 13 79 6.1
211 Yards Rushing 375 McGehee 8 64 8.0
96 Yards Passing 0 Bradshaw 10 35 3.5

307 Total Offense 375 Mabry 11 33 3.0

HF'S OVFR. . . .That Is the signal of the referee as quarterback Gary Renner carried across the 
goal line from 10 yards out In the second quarter at Dlmmltt. Other 1 rlona chieftains In the 
picture Include Larrv Buckley (89). Ronald Awtrey (55) Bobby Sims (59) and Dale Milner ( ’ 0).

♦ # * • •
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FRIDAY

OF OUR NEW STORE-
NOVEMBER 1ST.

- CORNER 6th and EUCLID
( a f f il ia

JOHNSON FOOD MARKET
Phone 2111 Your Home O w n e d  Affiliated Food Store

Time of the Year!
$
P
E
C
f

A
L

TOMATO JUICE 9 ^  . 0 2  « 4   ̂ $
SHORTENING ......
PEACHES YELL0« CLING SLICED OR HALVES 

NO Z'iCAN 4 «  $’
COFFEE REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND 1 LB 5 9
CATSUP Sh** —
CORN 9 ^  7   ̂ $1« ( *
TUNA 9 ^ 4  *  $!■ J
SHURFINE 28 OZ JAR

APPLE BUTTER 4 /$ l. SHURFRESH 1 LB

MARGARINE 6 /$ l. W
SHURFINE NO 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE 6/$1. SHURFINE TALL CAN

MILK 8 /$ i. 3̂
SHURFINE SPEARS ALL GREEN CUT

ASPARAGUS no 3oo can 4 /$ l. shurfine  e a r l y  h a r v e s t  no 303 can

PEAS 5 /$ l. 4
SHURFINE NO 303 CAN

BEANS & POTATOES 6 /$ l. SHURFINE 18 OZ JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 2 /$ l. U
SHURFRESH SWEETm ILK OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 8 oz 13/$1. sh urfine  e l b o  i 2 oz / o r t *
MACARONI *  SPAGHETTI 2/29<

SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED NO 300 CAN

BLACKEYES 7 /$ l. SHURFINE 46 OZ CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 /$ l.
SHURFRESH 2 LB LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD 69< SHURFINE CRUSHED NO 2 CAN
PINEAPPLE 4 /$ l.

HUPFINE IS 0Z CAN

CHILI BEANS 4 /$ l. Sh u r fin e  no 300 Can

PORK A BEANS 9 /$ l.
SHURFINE STRAINED NO 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 5 /$ l. SHURFINE WHOLE NO 303 CAN

IRISH POTATOES 8/$1.
SHURFINE FR PAK )6 OZ

CUCUMBER CHIPS 4 /$ l. sh urfine  whole s m a ll  no 3 can

SWEET POTATOES 3/S1. 1
ROXEY TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 13/$1. SHURFINE STRAWBERRY 18 OZ JAR

PRESERVES 2/89<
SHURFINE 25 LB PRINT BAG

FLOUR $1.69 SHURFINE QUART

SALAD DRESSING 39$
SHURFINE 10 LB PAPER BAG

FLOUR 69< SHURFRESH 24 OZ JAR

SALAD OIL 2/69< J
SHURFINE NO 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4/$1. SHURFINE NO 303 CANS

TOMATOES 5 /$ l. /
SHURFINE 24 OZ BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 3 /$ l. SHURFINE 1 OZ CAN

TOMATO SAUCE n /$ i. /
SHURFINE 12 0Z

LUNCHEON MEAT
Q  / ( I  SHURFINE QUART

WAFFLE SYRUP 2 /8 9 < r

£riona  

Lays

Potato Chips
3 9 $

Receive One

19* Bag FRITOS
FREE

V
A
L
U
E

WITH $5 00 
FOOD PURCHASE

M E A T S
Jumbo Pak

2 ib FRANKS 9 9 $

FREE
SHURFINE 4 OZ CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE

U Pinkney SAUSAGE P
|f 2 Lb. Roll 3

t
9 $

f l  Pinkney Sun-Ray

■( BACON 2 Lb. f » 8 (
/ CHUCK A 

ROAST ^  <1i9 C
’ ARM . 

ROAST Lb !i 3 (
FRUITS And VEGETABLES

v
Lane’s Q u ality  A

ic e  b
CREAM t

Buy O ne V i G al.
For 69< Receive 

One V i G al.

FREE v
A

39<L
Potato Chips 3 9 $  Bagj
And Receive

A  29C B a g

L  CHIP-O’s

L “

Morton’s
Salad Dressing

Qt. Bottle

. . . . .  Door Prizes

10 BASKETS GROCERIES 
5 0  Pc. Sef of TABLEWARE 

ONE H A M  And ONE TURKEY

JUST REGISTER
You Don’t Have To Be Present To Win!

F ree
Hot Dogs Served By 
Pinkney Packing Co.

Hot Chocolate 
Served By Sealtest

Sausage
Served By Lee’s 
Sausage Co.

Green Pascal

C ELERY W rapped ^

Florida Ruby Red

Grapefruit Lb.

Colo. Red

POTATOES
25 Lb. 
Bag

BLE

S & H
Green Stamps

Every Wednesday With 
2.50 Purchase

)
4
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Doubts Erased In 20-0  
Friona Win At Dimmitt

Chieftain defense to shine. 
Friona had held Dlmmltt on 
their own 30 yard line, 
but Milton Hargus couldn't hang 
on to a pltchout. and Dlmmltt 
got the ball back, and began a 
drive.

Dlmmltt had a first-and-goal 
on the Friona seven. Three 
running plays netted the Bobcats 
Just one yard, as the Chief
tains girded their defense. On 
fourth down. Jim Snead reached 
up to intercept the Dlmmlttpass 
attempt In the end lone, and 
Friona took over on the 20.

The teams exchanged the ball 
a couple of times, with neither 
able to overcome penalties 
which slowed their progress. 
But with time running out In 
the first half, Renner hopped 
onto a Dim mitt fumble at the 
Bobcat 38-yard line.

It took the Chiefs Just 
rwo plays eo cover the distance. 
Renner shot a nass to Balse,

If anyone has any doubts about 
whether Friona High School’ s 
football team can succeed 
against a t la>s AA team, they 
might ask the Dlmmltt Bobcats.

Dtmnltt, which has been a 
thorn In Frlona’ s football Side 
Jor about as long a- the two 
schools have been playing, was 
given a good sound lesson In 
the gridiron sport last Frida .. 
as Friona took a 20-0 win on 
the Bobcats' home field.

The win was the llrst over 
Dlmmltt In football In several 
years, first since 1*A45, at least. 
It was the first conference vic
tory for Friona since they 
downed Dalhart, 13-6 In the final 
game of the 1958 -.ea-.on It 
was onh the third victory over 
a class A A team since they hlefs 
went Into that classification in 
1918. 1 rlona downed Mulesho* 
In a non-o nlerence game 24 
14. In 195V.

The C hieftains wasted little

time In taking the lead In their 
district opener at Dlmmltt. 
They won the toss, elected to 
receive, und were put In good 
field position when Larry 
Buckley took the short kick and 
returned It b> the Dlmmltt 39- 
yard line.

On the first play from scrim
mage. quarterbackCar\ Renner 
plowed through the line for 10 
ards on a keeper play. But 

three plays found the Chiefs 
faced with a fourth and five 
situation or. the Dlmmltt 24.

A dlpsy-doodle play saw the 
Chiefs go all the way on the 
fourth downplay. Renner first 
handed off to Doug Dodd, then 
Dodd pitched the ball back to 
Renner, and he passed to S. D. 
Baize, who caught the ball at 
the goal-line for six points. 
Dodd added a perfect kick, and 
Friona led, "-0early  lr the first 
quarter.

Next. It was a chance for the

PR 171 WINN IR S . . . .Tvlng fo r  f i r s t  p lace In the S ta r's  weekly football contest the past week were
Sun Benge (left) and Clarence Mo nr e. Monroe moved to within one game of the contest leader in 
the race for two Cotton Bowl seats.

STANDINGS

DISTRICT 3-AA 

Season
W L Pts. Opp.

Friona 7 0 200 68
Ohon 6 2 208 100
Morton 3 5 118 116
Mule shoe 2 5 77 93
Dlmmltt 2 6 54 170

District
W L Pt*. Opp

Olson 2 0 39 8
Friona 1 0 20 0
Mulashoe 1 0 24 0
Morion 0 2 8 50
□l.nmltt 0 2 0 33

You Don’t Have To Be 

Like The Beaver And Lay 

In A Supply Of Logs For 

The W inter. Turn Your

Fuel Needs Over 

To

Our Trucks 
Are Radio 
Dispatched 
For Faster 
Service

ainum  

utane Co.
Phone Friona 8211

FPI0WA I •jfc.PbKLCT1 
or CAM 

FISCAl YTAP grfap AUGUST 21. 1961

Operating Kurd 
State A County loca l

• ' 1 iy'. lor Aval 1 st,« M« Inti-nance TTftr.strr t at 1 c n

Opening : * s h  h a .anca* .  September l ,  196^ > > < ( i ■ 166 ■ < 2 ) I  7 .7 7 ’. . l c

RbCElPTU

Pnyr--. 1.

» f .. .65)

10 Uxr«l Scure*a 
20 County Sour e»
30 State Source*
SO Federal Source#
5C Sal* o f bond*
6c Loan*
70 Sale o f Property end Insurance Recovery 
SC Incoeln* Transfer*

Interfund Transfer*
Revolving Tund - Food Service Salaries 
Other (Returned Cheeks, e t c . )

Total Cash he e i j t s  
Total Funds Avaliable

TISF ‘r- utlMEHTL
1 Adelnlstrat ion
2 Instruction
3 Attendance Service 
k Health Service
5 Rupll Transportation
6 Operation o f Plant
7 Maintenance o f Plant 
6 Fixed Charge*
9 Food Service

10 Student Body Act lv It  lee
11 f  >ii»unlty Service*
12 Capital Outlay
13 Test Service
lk Outgoing Transfers 
15 Trterfund Transfer*

"’evo lv ln * Fund - Food Service Salaries 
Other (Checks Returned, e t c . )

Total Dl»lurseasnta

Closing Caeh Balance*, aueust 31, 1963 

>%mor*ndu» - Payable August )1 , 1963

8l,66?.k5

?0fi, lk 
5,623.7k 

lk 7 ,777.98

i,5kk.9C

2e.ikk.0o

12.6C

Food Service
Fund

-SSuM

k l, 132.22

6, ik2.57

Student
A c tiv ity

Fund

Interest A
Building Sinking

Fund Fund

sxir.: :r

Tota l*

____ SJLkSi. * tiu.o^ ,72

27,565.07 2,115.00 51,696.72

360,966.21 
17,70k.88

*3' X.3«*i.7' * at Of) IM P .’ 77.25 3 ■•3.7-5.76 f| f f ' ' " • ! « 56.63L 3: *

all

* 9 ,369.k6 
30,978.00

111.53
k,  775.00 

lk ,37’ .67
7.235.U
2,905.90

l ,  10}.88 
300.00

5 ,50k.01
26,333.97

20,957.07

* *6,559.91: 
309,552.79

» ,6kg,00
11,25J.c6
17,006.21

3J9.210.57
5,623.7k

2 66 , 027.00

360,966.?!
17,70k.Be 

_____

1 51.69t . t .  t  9G1.0kd.98
» d r? r c 5 i .w

»8,7y8.5t>
26, Jf 9.1.9

1,550.17

kAc.OC

98,157.65 259,531.72 X3.t76.9h
17,70h.86 

------- J & L H J t f s * l

> 27.121.90

l - l . t g g .6 6

52,727.35

.09

25,929.k2 
JkC, 530.78

k ,753.53 
38,985.33 
31,385.88 
8,^85.28
2.9L5.80

kfi, (96.56 
28,073.37 

JOO.OO 
5 ,96k.01 

79,061.32

36C ,966.?1
17,70k.88

...

who made a diving catch at the 
10-yard line. From there,
Renner took It In on the next 
play, giving Friona a 13-0 half
time lead.

Friona continued Its good de
fensive play In the third quarter. 
The Chiefs were on their own 
12-yard line midway of the
quarter when Fverett Gee
crossed Dlmmltt up with a
quick-kick good for 5 ' yards, 
putting the ball on the Dlmmltt 
25.

Before the quarter ended, the 
Chiefs recovered another 
Bobcat bobble on the Dlmmltt 
29, and again converted It Into 
a quick score. Gee covered 
the entire distance on the first 
dpwn play, and Dodd's kick made 
tne score 20-U.

The fourth quarter was 
another defensive battle. 
Dlmmltt never advanced the ball 
past their own 42-yard line In 
the last quarter. The Bob
cats were forced to take to the 
air, and had absolutely no luck 
there. Dlmmltt tried 12 passes 
and completed none. Probably 
Frlona's best pass defense was 
the hard-charging line, led by 
Dodd, which continually put 
pressure on the Bobcat 
quarterback, forcing him to 
hurry his throw.

Fnona hadn't advanced past 
midfield In the final quarter 
until the second team took over 
In the last minute of play. 
Danny Murphree ran 11 yards, 
and then Tex Phipps six. The 
clock showed zero, but Friona 
got another play underway, as 
most of the Dlmmltt team 
thought the game was over. 
Murphree sktrted left end for 21 
yards before being overtaken 
by the Dlmmltt safetyman, the 
last person between him and a 
touchdown.

Friona had the ball Just 41 
times to Dlmmltt's 56. The 
Chiefs outgalned the Bobcats. 
230-155 yards. Renner had his 
best night of the season for pass

SEE PAGE 3, SEC. II

Statistics
Friona Dlmmltt
12 First Downs 8

164 Yards Rushing 155
66 Yards Passing 0

230 Total Offense 155
5 Passes Attempted 12
4 Passes Completed 0
1 Intercepted By 0
4 Number of Punts 6

41.5 (“unting Average 35.3
2 Fumbles Lost 2
7 Number of Penalties 7

69 Yards Penalized 85
in d iv id u a l  RUSHING

PLAYER TCB* NYC* AkC*
Fenner 11 43 3.9
Dodd 7 42 6.0
Gee 6 38 6.3
Murpnree 2 32 16.0
Phipps 1 6 6.0
Hargus 5 3 0.6
Totals

PASS
32 164 5.1

RFCElklNC
PC* NYC* 7D

Baize 2 52 1
Cee 1 8 0
Hargus 1 6 0
Totals 4 66 1

TIGHT DFFF>1SF. . . .Shown making a good defensive play Is
Jim Snead (15). going In for thetackleon the Dlmmltt halfback. 
Coming up to help Is center Joey Taylor (50). Other Friona

Chiefs are In pursuit. Including Dale Milner ( ’ 0) and Fverett 
Cee (20).

FACE ROM'S A

Longhorns Hope To Find

•TCB— times carried ball; 
VG— net yards gained; A VC— 
erage per carry, PC— passes

The L szbuddie Longhorns 
hope to get back on the winning 
trail Friday, when they host Bo
vina, but the Longhorns are ex
pecting another tough foe In the 
county-rival Mustangs.

Ltst week, Lazbuddle was 
downed, 40-14, In Its district 
2-B opener against kegs. Laz- 
buddie wasn't able to score 
until the fourth quarter, by 
which time \ ega had rolled up 
a 40-0 lead.

"Vega has a good team. We 
didn't play our best, but I think 
they were probably the best 
team we have met this year," 
said l azbuddie C oach Charlie 
Walton.

The Longhorn coach added 
that kega had a big, strong 
team that outweighed his team 
al down the line. “ Fumbles 
killed us. We lost three, and 
also had a pass Intercepted," 
Walton pointed out.

kegs ground out all of Its 
yardage on the ground, making 
375 yards rushing. The visitors 
had a 20-0 lead at halftime.

Both Lazbuddie touchdowns 
were scored by Mac Brown, on 
passes from quarterback Ken
neth McCehee. The first TD 
pass play covered 46 yards, and 
the other was 50 yards. Brown 
also scored two points after 
the first touchdown on a con
version run.

The fact that kega dominated 
the game is seen by the fact

A scoutmaster, noticing that 
one of his scouts was having 
difficulty on his first cook-out. 
•sked if he'd forgotten any es
sential equipment.

''Y e s ,"  came the reply, “ my 
mother,"

that they ran 60 offensive plays, 
to 46 for Lazbuddie.

About the Bovina game this 
week, W alton commented “ They 
have been unpredictable this 
year, but they will probably be 
ready for us." He said that 
Lazbuddie would be in good 
physical shape for the game—

bo Friday
the best since the first of the 2/4 Passes ( ompleted 0/2
senson unless further Injuries 3 Fumbles Lost 0
developed later In the week. 1-30 Punts 0

S7 A ll  SI ICS INDIVIDUAL PI SI 11 NG
Laz. kega Player 7 CB* NYC* Akf •

14 First Downs 17 Brown 13 79 6.1
211 Yards Rushing 375 McCehee 8 64 8.0
96 Yards Passing 0 Bradshaw 10 35 3.5

307 7 otal Offense 375 Mabry 11 33 3.0

HF'S OVFR. . . .That Is the signal of the referee as quarterback Cary Renner carried across the 
goal line from 10 yards out In the second quarter at Dlmmltt. Other Friona Chieftains In the 
picture Include Larry Buckley (89), Ronald Awtrev (55) Bobby Sims (59) and Dale Milner ( ’ 0).
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F R ID A Y

OF OUR NEW STORE-
N O V E M B E R  1S T .

-  CORNER 6th and EUCLID

JOHNSON FOOD MARKET
Phone 2111 Your Home O w n e d  Affiliated Food Store

Time of the Year!
$
P
E
C
I
A
L

GREEN BEANS
TOMATO JUICE 
SHORTENING 
PEACHES 
COFFEE

1 SIEVE
CUT BLUE LAKE 

NO 30) CAN

3 LB CAN

YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES 
NO 2 , CAN

CATSUP 9^  
CORN 
TUNA

REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND 1 LB

UOZ BOTTLE

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN NO 303 CAN

CHUNK STYLE FLAT CAN

SMURFINE 28 OZ JAR

APPLE BUTTER 4/$1.
SHURFINE NO 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE
HURFINE SPEARS ALL GREEN c ut

ASPARAGUS NO 300 CAN
SHURFINE NO 303 CAN

BEANS & POTATOES
SHURFRESH SwEETmILK OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 8 oz
SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED NO 300 CAN

BLACKEYES
5"URFRESM ? l b  LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD
huRFINE 15 OZ Can

CHILI B EA N S___
SHURFINE STRAINED NO 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE
SHURFINE FR PAK 16 OZ

CUCUMBER CHIPS
ROXEY TALL CAN

DOG FOOD _____
SHURFINE 25 LB PRINT BAG

FLOUR ____
SHURFINE 10 IB  PAPER BAG

FLOUR
SHURFINE NO 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
'HURFINE 21 OZ BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE
SHURFINE 12 OZ
LUNCHEON MEAT

6 / $ l .  

4 /$ l. 
6 /$ l. 

13/$1. 
7 /$  1.

69<
4 /$ l.
5 /$ l.
4 /$ l.

13/$1.
$1.69

_  69< 
4 /$ l.
3/S1.
3 /$ l.

SHURFRESH 1 LB

MARGARINE
sm urfine  Ta l l  can

MILK

£riona  

Lays

Potato Chips
3 9 (

Receive One

19< Bag FRITOS 
FREE

V
A
L
U
E

4 ^ 1 ,

FREE

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST NO 303 CAN

PEAS ___
SHURFINE 18 OZ JAR

PEANUT BUTTER _______
SHURFINE ELBO 12 OZ

MACARONI SPAGHETTI
SHURFINE 16 OZ CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE_______
SHURFINE CRUSHED NO 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE ________
SHURFINE NO 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
SHURFINE WHOLE NO 303 CAN

IRISH POTATOES _______
SHURFINE WHOLE SMALL NO 3 CAN

SWEET POTATOES_______
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY 18 OZ JAR

PRESERVES _______
'HURFINE OUART

SALAD DRESSING
SHURFRESH 21 OZ JAR

SALAD OIL
SHURFINE NO 303 CANS

TOMATOES_____________
SMURFINE 8 OZ CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
iHURFINE OUART

WAFFLE SYRUP
SHURFINE 1 OZ CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE

i IDIH. u .
WITH $5 OO 

POOD PURCHASE

M E A T S
Jumbo Pak

FRANKS

S
P
E
C
I
A
L

99$
s1

p

39<

11 Pinkney SAUSAGE P
I 2 Lb. Roll 3

1
9 t

fl Pinkney Sun-Ray

f  BACON 2 Lb f » 8 (
I CHUCK A 
[ ROAST ^  4m

ARM . 
ROAST Lb Ci 3 (

FRUITS And VEGETABLES

V '

Lane’s Q u a lity  A
ic e  b

CREAM E
Buy O ne V i G al.
For 69< Receive 

One Vi G a l.

FREE
-  — v

Morton’s K
Salad Dressing %

Ot. Bottle 39< L
Potato Chips 3 9 $  Bagi

|  And Receive 

A  2 9 C  Bag

L  CHIP-O’s

U "

- - - - -  Door Prizes

10 BASKETS GROCERIES 
5 0  Pc. Set of TABLEWARE 

ONE H A M  And ONE TURKEY

JUST REGISTER
You Don't Have To Be Present To Win!

F ree
Hot Dogs Served By 
Pinkney Packing Co.

Hot Chocolate 
Served By Sealtest

Sauiage
Served By Lae’s 
Sausage Co.

Green Pascal

CELERY Wrapped

Florida Ruby Red

Grapefruit lb.

Colo. Red

POTATOES
25 Lb. 
Bag

DOUBLE
S & H

Green Stamps
Every Wednesday With 

2.50 Purchase

)8k
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This Picture Tells A Fertilizer Story

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Horton and daughters. Angela and Debbie, 
recently moved to Friona from Lubbock. He is minister of Sixth 
Street Church of Christ and formerly worked with College Ave
nue Church of Christ in Lubbock. Debbie is eight years old and is 
a third grade pupil. Angela is four. The Hortons live at the corner 
of Sixth Street and Woodland Avenue.

The left side o f the picture (Arrow 
s i) represents bigger and better 
sorghum because it had been 
fertilized with Rowland Gordon 
Plowdown Extra. The right side (A r
row s2) points out sorghum in the 
same field that only ammonia had 
been used on. Mr. Tom Pruitt of 
Friona says “ Believe me, I’ ll use 
this type fertilizer program from 
now on.”

150 acres of sorghum near Plainview 
. . . Never hoed . . . Never plowed 
. . . Never flamed. It was merely 
“ laid by”  with Propazine three Jays 
after planting.

Get More Production—With Less Cost—More Profits 

Fertilize Right and Eliminate Weeds Before Starting
S ee  Y o u r  R o w l a n d  G o r d o n  D e a l e r

Hub Fertilizer •Hub.

Friona Farm Chemical F rion a .

Cummings Farm Store Friona.

PIGG LY
W IG GLY

Friona

R EIV E
CHEVROLET
New And Used C ar*

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

HURST’S
D r y  G o o d s  

A n d  

V a r i e t y  

Two Locations

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

Keadrkk 0 1 Co. 
Philips 66

Phillips Tires  
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories 1*1 IE

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 

Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LU M B ER M EN "

Lumber -  Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8691

GIB’ S 
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning
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Cast Announced For Junior Play Nov. 16
i no cast ot cnarscton for the week by Miss Joy Morton, dess

Junior play, “ The Magic sponsor and director of the play. 
Touch,** was announced this T he play, to be given by mem

bers of Friona High School's 
junior class, will be presented 
Saturday, November 16, at 7:30

GENERAl TRIPHONE 

TOWNS ON TNI MOVE

MoorMan

Manufacturing-

conies to

Comanche

When a Texas town t about 4 0 ") 
population gains a branch plant of one 
of the Nation s top manufacturers <>t 
livestock mineral and protein concert 
trate*. it is a shining example of civic 
po cress

Because this is the heart of a vast 
market area, the Comanche Chamber 
of Commerce was able to secure a 
division of M-mrM.in Manufacturing 
Company In its new plant. Moor 
Man makes a large number of pro 
ducts with other products warehoused

as-’ *

p.m,
The pert of i-obert Bract- 

dock will be played by l  harles 
Fields. June Brsddocktsplsyed 
by Julie Dennis. Bobette Brad- 
dock is portrayed by C arol 
Struve. Sharon Dean plays Miss 
Blodget. and Jannell Daniel 
plays Mrs. Washington.

Larry Buckley playa the part 
of Socko. Joey Taylor playa 
Hank, Dannla Howell plays 
Chuck, Lynn Wilson plays 
Ophelia and Keith Black plays 
Willie.

Mrs. Stockdale la playad by 
Shirley Phippa; Mra. Clarence 
by Nan LUlard, Mra, Poo by 
Donna Fulka, Frieda Flahar by 
Barbara Lloyd and Squint by 
Seel Lylea.

Models In the play are Karen 
Oaborn, Sheryl Long, Jeanne 
Taylor, Becky Balia, Pat Bur
ton and Shirley Hutson.

Student directors are Denny 
Murphree and Ann Prewett.

The play concerns Bobbette 
Braddock, a sixteen-year-old 
tomboy who creates several 
problems for her family and 
friends.

T

Visits Here

In spite of predictions by 
amateur weather prophets, 
Indian signs of an early frost 
and guess- tlmates that an early 
freeze would kill a lot of late 
planted maize, the end of 
October Is almost here and 
flowers are still blooming.

On my way to work each 
morning 1 enjoy seeing the many 
beautiful colors In s field of 
soy beans, a few colorful castor 
bean plants and the red 
geraniums which have been 
grown by Mr. and Mrs. Fd 
Boggess and Mr. and Mrs. 
ElRoy W ilson.

Of course, each morning 1 
observe fell colors In some
thing l hed not noticed before. 
This is my favorite time of year

and to me there Is nothing more 
colorful that the Golden Spread 
Just before frost.

Old timers say that two of the 
best signs of a “ hard*' winter 
are small weeds with a lot 
of seeds and the presence of 
spider webs at this time 
of year. According to legend, 
the weeds are working overtime 
to produce seed and the spiders 
are making every ef.'ort to 
supply protection for other 
small Insects. .

If these two signs prove to be 
true this year, we'd all better 
get busy and lay In an extra 
supply of wood and provide more 
covers for each of our beds.

Anywhere you look, In the 
house,In the office. In the yard

or In the car you will see spider 
webs all over the place. In 
all the newly saeded yard* I 
have observed the weed* that 
are not more than two or two 
and one-half Inches tall ar* 
loaded with mature seed* from 
top to bottom.

Friends of Bernle Deaton will 
probably be glad to learn that 
Frtonans who vltlted him at 
Gonzales Warm Sprint* Found
ation recently have reported 
that he Is making progress, 
but that his rehabilitation will 
take a long time.

One lady reports that one of 
his greatest problem* at the 
moment 1* loneliness and feels 
that cards *nd letters from 
Friona would do much to cheer 
him up.

Mall addressed to the found
ation at Gonzales, Texas will 
reach him.

• • • •
Don't know who had the Idea 

for these "back-to-school" 
programs, but think It was 
a very good one. Feel sure 
that more parents have a better 
understanding of what Is going 
on In the classrooms after 
attending the sessions.

Much favorable comment has 
been heard about the program 
and the cooperation of class
room teachers, principals and

SEC. II. PACE 2 
----------*

Klou«’li Member 
Of Aggie Band

The Aggl* Band of Panhandle 
A&M College. Goodwall, Okla
homa, want to Alva, Oklahoma,. 
October 12 whan the Aggie foot
ball team played Northweatorn ‘ 
State College, Thla was homa- 
comlng for Northwestern and ! 
the Aggl* Band assisted with j 
the Pre-game flag raising ce re -1 
mony as well as the Massed - 
Band performance athalf-time. 
The band was, also, In the home
coming parade. i

The Aggie Band performs at | 
all of the home game*.

The band mascot or "The 
Plainsman" for the Aggie Band ; 
la Larry Balzer from Adams, I 
Oklahoma.

Larry Hough from Friona. 
Texas. Is a member of the Aggie 
Band. .

I
* --------------------------------------- -e

other school officials has been* 
very good.

• • • •
F lndlng one of your own faults 

and doing something about It* 
Is better than finding a dozen 
of your neighbor's.

and distributed from the Comanche 
facility This is another reason wv say 
big thine* arc happening in General 
Telephone towns.

Then- town* arc on the move Com 
mumty improvements are under way 
local resources are being developed 
new businesses, new industries are 
eommg in If your town seels addi 
initial information about ex pm ion 
perhaps wc can help Just write our 
Community Development Depar t  
ment. ft<\ 1001, San Angelo, Texas

G EN ER A L TE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Richard Schwartz. Warren. 
Michigan, grand nephew of Mrs. 
Pearl Kinsley was an-vernlght 
vlaltor In her home recently. 
He Is being transferred from 
Warren to White Sands Missile 
Range.

Schwartz, who has served 
2 1/2 years in the U. S. Army 
has been assigned to the en
gineering and evaluation sec
tion of the army auto and tank 
corps at White Sands.

Two bucket* of live crab*, 
aide by side at the flah market, 
were labeled ’ *$1.50 e dozen," 
and '*$2 a dozen." A dowager 
viewed them and suddenly a 
crab from the $1.50 dozen tub 
climbed up with much effort and 
dropped Into the $2 a dozen tub.

“ That'* the sort of thing," 
the dowager told her compart- 
Ion, “ which could only happen 
In America!*'

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA

IN  l

This Picture Tells A Weed Control Story
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1 he new bride was anxious 
to appear nonchalant while on 
her first shopping excursion 
and closely examined the egga. 
She turned to the grocer and 
asked: "Don't you think these 
eggs are small?"

"Indeed they are," he re

plied, "but that's the kind the 
farmers sent ua,"

"Yes, that's the trouble with 
the farm ers," she mused. 
"They're so anxious to sell 
their eggs, they take them off 
the nests too soonl"

ATTENTION
M r. COTTON FARMER!
We guarantee you loan price or 
better for your cotton! We are a 
new marketing association with a 
modern marketing plan geared to 
fit your needs. For further infor
mation, come by or call our office 
in Lubbock, or see your ginner or 
one of our agents in your territory. 

I ■ z  e a

YOU CAN MEASURE YOUR PROFITS 
WHEN YOU MARKET YOUR COTTON WITH

UNITED
FARMERS

MARKETING
ASSOCIATION

G e o rg e  Cochran — PRESIDENT 
1419 Texas Avenue PO 3-6409 Lubbock, Texas

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

JACK HENDERSON
FRIONA

TAKE STEP UP. . . .These three former Brownies are shown as they "crossed the bridge'
from Brownies to Ctrl Scouts. Left to right are Rhonds Bauer. Jill Rlethmayer and Vickie 
Schueler.

(§irl sSceut SVoop ^Cew sService
Twenty' seven members of 

Ctrl Scout Troop 238 partici
pated In formal fly-up cere
mony In Fellowship Hall of 
Frlona Methodist Church at 4 
p. m. Monday. These girls, who 
had formerly been Brownies, 
became Junior Girl Scouts.

An expression of the most 
enjoyable experience-, of being 
a Brownie was expressed by 
each girl before she was pre
sented wings by the leaders. 
Mrs. Pudge Kendrick and Mrs. 
Tom Pruett.

Following the wing presenta
tion each Junior Scout passed 
over an Ivy covered bridge 
and was met by her new troop

leaders, Mrs. Weldon Dickson 
and Mrs. J. ( . Beck. After 
making the Girl Scout promise 
fly-ups were presented Girl 
Scout pins and welcomed Into 
Junior scouting by Vickie Beck.

Repetition of the Girl Scout 
laws in unison, formation of a 
friendship circle, singing of 
"T a p s "  and repetition of the 
G irl Scout prayer closed the 
ceremony.

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Carl Schlenker, 
Eddie Hall. Steve Struve. 
Andy Hurst and Grady Dodd, 
troop committee members. 
Leaders of Troop 238 are Mes
dames Weldon Dickson. Tom

Pruett, Pudge Kendrick and J. 
r .  Beck.

Those who participated in the 
ceremony were:

Rhonda Bauer, Tina Bridge- 
man. Vickie Beck. JonlCannon. 
Denise Cudd, Diane Day, Deann 
Dickson. Fran Dodd, Denise 
Frazier. Christine Grant, 
Brenda Hall. Kathy Horton, 
Andrea Hurst, Sally Kendrick. 
Kathy King, and Carolyn Mar
tin.

Also Vickie Mingus, Kathy 
McLean, Melissa Pruett. JUI 
Rlethmayer. Carleen Sch
lenker. DeanneSchueler, Vickie 
Schueler, Shelia Struve. Louise 
W haley, Dixie Wilkins and Lupe 
Hernandez.

I i
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CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Johnson On Choosing 

Concrete Masonry Construction For Your 
New Building. We Are Pleased To Have 
Furnished The Concrete Blocks And The 
Pre-Stressed Concrete Roof Beams For

This New And Modern Building.

DR. 34206

99 N. Tyler Amarillo

Fifteen
Kidnapped

The home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Spencer Hough on West Fifth 
Street wea the scene of e 
kidnap breakfast Saturday 
morning. Hoatessesi were 
Patty I <ough, Kay Neel, and Lois 
Moyer,

Guests kidnapped were Mrs, 
Frank Truitt, Mrs. I lvln Wil
ton, Joy Morton, Judy Kirby, 
Kay Coffey, Pat Floyd. Dianne 
Taylor, Carolyn Herring, Ner- 
gls Vazgen, Mar/ Ethel Wil- 
ion, C ethy Belley, Keryl W il- 
liar >, Helen Stowers, Myrna 
Bennett and Dianne Jennings.

Hurt Animal 
(Jua lilies For 
Special Award

Htrtadale Texas Melody 
P223710 registered Polled 
Milking Shorthorn Cow owned 
by Dele and Laura Hart, ( t. 2, 
Frlona hat qualified for • Pro
geny Weaning Award from the 
American Milking Shorthorn 
Society et Springfield, Mis
souri. Melody la only the fourth 
cow In the l  nlted States to be 
designated for this recognition.

T o qualify a cow hae to have 
two or more progeny to qualify 
for Gain Registry onthelr gain
ing ability under official teat. 
Melody's progeny to qualify ere 
Hartsdale T e x e e  Master 
D300612 WR22 end Hartedele 
Texas Marcs P307227 WR17.

Melody le also the dam of the 
1962 Swlaher Coanty Fair 
Grand Champion Female and 
the I960 Curry County Fair 
Junior end Grand Champion 
Bull.

How Friona's 
Opponent# Fared

(Following are the results 
of Frlona'i season football op
ponents In their games last 
week. Frlona opponents ere 
listed In all capital lettera.) 
FARWELL 43, Hale Center 0 
MEMPHIS 18, McLean 13 
PLAINS 27, O'Donnell 6 
BOVINA 18, HAPPY 14 
OLTON 26, MORTON 8 
ML LE SHOE 27, Stanton 0

Lady Motorist: "Can you fix 
this fender eo my husband will 
never know 1 bent ir?"

Mechanic: " I  doubt it, lady, 
but I can fix It eo'a you can ask 
him a few days later how he 
bent It ."

School Menu Ho-pitul *
NOVEMBER 4-8

Monday— Steak fingers, po
tatoes, I nglleh peas, lettuce 
and tomato salad, apple sauce 
cake, rolls end butter, milk.

T ueaday — I hamburgers, 
baked beans, lettuce end to
matoes, pickles, onions, Ice 
cream sticks, milk.

Wednesday — Frlto pie, 
ranch style beans, tossed green 
salad, chewey peanut butter 
strips, rolls and butter, milk.

Thursday — Hem, sweet po
tatoes, green beans, cabbage 
end carrot salad, peach hahes, 
hot rolls and butter, milk.

Friday — Baked turkey, gilv 
let gravy, potatoes, buttered 
carrots, chocolate cake, crarv- 
berry sauce, hot rolls and but
ter, milk.

Friona W ins--
(Coiitinued from Page dj

completions, hitting or (our of 
five attempts while Dlmmltt 
was falling In 12 attempts to 
hit a single completion.

Gee averaged41.5 ardspunt- 
Ing helped by the 5 "-carder. 
The Chief ball-carriers divided 
up the yardage prett, evenly, 
with Renner leading with 43 
yards. Actually. Baize claimed 
the most yardage gained, with 
52 yards on two nifty pass re
ceptions.

Coach Don Light commended 
Jim Sneed for his defensive 
play In the geme. Besides 
Intercepting the Dlmmltt pes* 
In the end zone, Snead was In 
on several tackles. Also, 
tackles Mickey Wilson. Dale 
Milner and I ugene Weatherly 
were given credit for a good 
game.

"M ost of the boys did the best 
Job they have done all year. 
W e were extremely proud of 
their performance,*' Light said.

Fi^hlh (>ri<l<lers 
To Farwell

Frlona's eighth grade football 
teem seeks revenge when they 
travel to F arwell to battle F ar- 
well’ s eighth grade tomorrow 
night.

In the two teams' first meet
ing In the first game of the 
season. Farwell took a 26-22 
win. scoring on the lest play 
of the game to snatch the vic
tory.

The seventh grade teem did 
not have a game scheduled this 
week.

ADh'ISSlONS TO PAKMEF 
COUNTY COMMUNITY HOS- 
PIT AL SINCE OCTOBFP 23, 
1963,

Tony Johnson, Frlone; Mrs. 
Billy Dennis, Frlona; Carolyn 
Hatton, Bowne; Merca Lynn 
Mattie, Fnona; Felixi Crutch
field, Frlone; Darrell Anthony, 
Frlona; Corine Ramirez, Frl
one; Doonlc Mae Bradshaw 
Lubbock, Judy Williams, Mule- 
shoe; Bobby Gene McMeanr, 
Bovina; Louells Mae \aug( , i 
Bovina; Mrs, Donald Jea-o.j 
Clovis, Mrs. C.ene Wright, Frl- 
una, Mrs. Jimmie Burgess, 
Frlone; T . L. Byrd, Lazbuddie; 
Cheryl Jenkins, Frlone; Felipe
Garcia, Bovina; Edna Latham,
Frlona; Patricia Phipps, Fri- 
>na; Mrs. James Jenkins, Frl
one; Mrs, Richard Moore, 
Muleshoe, Jim Snead, Frlona.

DISMISSALS — Ira Bruce 
Perr, Vickie Vaughn, Mrs. 
Jerry Johnson, Mrs. Ray Pol- 
v ado re and boy, Brlglda Selinas, 
Carolyn Hatton, T ony Johnson, 
James Macon, Darrell Antnony, 
Felixi Crutchfield, J. G. M&- 
Ferland, Mrs. Billy Dennis and | 
girl, Pattle Moore, Mrs. Billy 
Dollar and boy, Corina 
Ramirez, Gloria Ledbetter, 
Mrs, Lucy \estal, Mra. Delbert 
\ eughn, Marca Lynn Ma*>ie, 
Judy Williams, Mrs, T roy 
Fowler »nd bov.

When In deep water, a great 
deal depends on keeping the 
mouth shut.

DON’T C A ^ G H T l

OUT ° :  LIMB
“When (he hough hnuks an 
you are up t i \our neck i 
mew youli wish hertn’l 
waited to fix yourself Mime low 
coat nturrn window*. Du il now 
It - ea-\ with W ji|. . n > y . o y  
Sturm Window K it. Contain 
everything needed for a rum 
p l'lr -term window I \sV tlt 

Am erica* most |*o|>ula 
window l it is (mJ> to a(
your ha ul dealer

ROCKWELL BROS. 
AND CO.

CONGRATULATIONS—
W e Congratulate Mr. And

Mrs. Joe Johnson On The 

Opening Of Their New Super

Market. W e Know You Will Be 

Pleased With Their New Facilities 

To Help You Shop.

W e Are Proud That The 

Johnsons Feature 

Pinkney "Sun-Ray” Meats 

In Their Modem M eat Dept.

PINKNEY PACKING C0. .
Phone

D R 6 -8 2 9 6

HOW * O *

Amarillo
Texas

"Meat With Your Approval"

1‘ * - -W tfiwIlWMIf,''? J * . M m  m 4. :
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To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson on choosing masonry 
construction for their new grocery building.

We are proud to be the builders of this fine new 
building. We believe that the local contractor is 
well qualified to design and erect any type
building that might be necessary in your line.

INSPECT OUR BUILDING-EXAMINE OUR 
HOMES-YOU WILL BE SATISFIED.

TAILOR CONSTRUCTION CO
FRIONA

• • OAAAOAOOOOOBl i  ' - '  - <
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Parmer Star WTCC Tour

A SMALL PART of the group which toured Parmer County 
cattle-feeding Installations are shown during one of their county 
stops 1 uesday. About 200 men representing seven states made 
the tour, which was to acquaint them with cattle feeding possi
bilities In the West Texas area.

SHOE 
STORE

• a *  A *

•  •

I A  • • Edwards'
512 MAIN STREET 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

L * •i • ’I # ■ m i  1 i 1 
jr- r.. . *

P R E  ■ H O L I D A Y

EXPANSIONS A L E
Women's Dress

SHOES
5399

* Flats and Casuals
* Reduced to Clear
* Values to $9.95

Women's Dress

SHOES
2 P r. 
$17.00

• Reduced from Higher 
Price Lines to Sell at 
Once • Values to $16.95

Women’s Dress SHOES
* 2 Pair For $11.00
* New Fall Styles In Sizes And Widths
* Values to $14.95

Specials K  
Discounts [HOUSE SLIPPERS SJ99 M

on ■ k Shearling Fur Like S lip p e rs *
New Fall 1 W For Women or G irls 1
SHOES M * Regular $4.99 Value \

Women’* Dress

SHOES * One Large Rack Women’s 1 
Higher Priced Shoes m
Reduced to C lear M

n o w * Values to $10.95 « |
Only i f

Now
Only

* All Sizes - Shapes and Colors'
• Other Purses Now Sale 
Priced From  $2.99 to $12.80

Children’s

SHOES
Now Only S ^ 9 9

• Straps - Pull-Ons - 
Oxfords
• Values to $9.95

Men’s

OXFORDS
Now Only SA88

• One Rack Men’s Higher1 
Priced
Oxfords Reduced to C lear
• Values to $16.95

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

If you are Interested In hear
ing USDA's Secretary, Orville 
Freeman, speak, and help In 
creating for him a vlslonofwhat 
the farmers of this area may de
sire, go to Lubbock Monday. He 
w ill meet with farmers In the 
Municipal Auditorium In Lub
bock at one o'clock Monday, 
November 4. That la this com
ing Mo:iday afternoon. Most 
al your local Farm Bureau di
rectors and other farm lead
ers will be present, after a 
breakfast meeting for their reg
ular business session that 
morning. We know that other o r
ganization* are planning on hav
ing delegations there. If you 
are a member of some 
farm or ranch organiza
tion, or If you are Indepen
dent, but have Ideas entirely 
your own. we urge you to be 
there to give the secretary evi
dence of your Interest In the fu
ture of farming and ranching.

This Is the third time Parmer 
County has had a delegate on the 
Texas F irm  Bureau Resolu
tions Committee. Harry Ham
ilton will go to Fort Worth on 
November sixth to work with 
others In reading and preparing 
county resolutions for the con
sideration of state delegates at 
the convention which begins on 
Monday, November 11. Your 
county will have five voting 
delegates besides Hamilton, to 
vote according to recommenda
tions approved at your county 
convention.

Texas Farm Bureau Com
modity Department has sent 
cards to all county offices for 
the listing of hay offered for 
sale within the state. Listings 
of all offers, along with hale 
weight, quality, grade and pro
tein, and price per ton will be 
found In over 200 county FB of
fices over the state. Including 
this one here. If you have hay 
for sale, come In and we will 
prepare a listing for you and It 
w ill appear In these more than 
200 offices over the state. This 
is a free service which It Is 
hoped will facilitate the speed
ing up of distribution of hay 
from producers to buyers. If 
there Is a business office In the 
county which would like to post 
these listings, we will be glad 
to provide them upon request.

We hope you will vote In the 
November 9 elections. Farm 
Bureau believes we should re
tain the poll tax as Is. We hope 
you will vote your convictions 
on this and the other matters 
presented on the ballot.

CONSIDER THIS: A Just 
weight; and balance are the 
Lord 's: all the weights of the 
bag are his work. Prov. 16:11

Some 200 persona tourad cat
tle- feeding Installations In 
Parmer County Tuesday as 
member* of the West Texas 
Livestock Feeding Tour.

The group, bolstered on 
Tuesday by residents of the 
county, started out on Monday 
from Lubbock with 182 mem
bers and spent Monday night In 
Clovis. All of Tuesday morning 
was devoted to visiting In Parm
er County.

Among the points vlelted In 
Parmer County were the Far- 
well Feed Lot and Castor Feed 
Lot south of Farwell, Frlone 
Feed Yard Inc., and the Anthony 
farm-sized feed lot north of 
Frlona. Also, the caravan drove 
by Bruce Parr’ s portable pent 
east of Frlona.

Parmer County was able to 
host a good portion of the tour, 
and reactions to Its Installations 
were favorable. Especially Im
pressive to the group waa the 
new Frlona Feed Yard operation 
east of Frlona, which now Is 
feeding 9,000 cattle and Is keep
ing Its pens filled as fast si 
they are built.

"Th is  la the most modern fa
cility we have seen so far,** 
remarked one member of tht 
tour. The group spent about 4J 
minutes at the lot. and wer« 
served coffee, soft drinks ant 
doughnuts.

After leaving the Anthony 
farm north of Frlona. the groig 
continued to Hereford, where 1 
had lunch. Tuesday afternooi 
the caravan visited lots In Here
ford and were feted to e banque 
In Amarillo that night. Wednes
day wrapped up the tour as I 
headed southward to Lubbock 
Its point of origin.

Dr. W. L. Stangel. deinemer 
ltus of agriculture at Texa 
Tech, directed the tour, which 
was sponsored bytheWeatTex- 
as Chamber of Commerce.

Among the touring group were 
livestock feeders, ranchers, 
farmers, businessmen, grain 
men. bankers, investors, coun
ty agriculture agents and 
others.

At least four Parmer County 
men made the entire tour.They 
Included Jimmy D. Smith, Work 
Unit Conservationist, Frlona, 
Gary Brown. Frlona State Bank, 
Joe Jones, Security State Bank, 
Farwell, and Bruce Parr, bual- 
nessman-farmer from the F rl
ona area.

Purpose of the tour was to 
"show the possibilities of the 
livestock feeding business In 
West Texas — to acquaint the 
W est Texes people with whet Is 
going on In livestock feeding, 
and Interest those persons out
side our area In the livestock 
feeding potential and the fa
cilities already InW estTexas."

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

INSTRUMENTS FILED 9NCE 
OCTOBER 21, 1963

ML -  Ben. N. Koelzer -  Ray
mond Adams -  NW 1/4 Sect, 
8, Kelly "H " .

WD -  Dellie Horton, et al - 
Odls White -  E 1/2 Lot 8, 
Blk. 116, Bovina.

DT -  R. H. Palmateer -  
Amicable Life Ins. Co. -  W 1/2 
Sec. 29 & 30, Rhea " C " .

Tex Rec. - State of T exas- 
Delbert Hudnell Eat. -  S. R.

DT -  Horace G, Morgsn -  
Fred A. Bolton -  NE 1/4 Sect. 
4, T14S.

ML -  Jimmy E. Were - D 8 
R Builders -  S 120 *Lot 1, 
Blk. 97, Bovine.

WD -  R. L. Femlng -  B. J. 
Stevens -  Lots 5 8 6, Blk. 15, 
Frlona.

DT -  B. J. Sevens - F. F. S. 
8 Loan - Lots 5 8 6, Blk. 15. 
Frlona.

WD - Frank S. T rultt, Jr. -  
Clyde Blaylock - Lots 1 8 2. 
Blk 15, Bovina.

ML - Forrest Osborn 8 W. H, 
Fred -  Frank Bsber -  1.496 
A. NE/cor. Sec. 1,T3^ P3E, 

DT - West FrlonaGralnCo.- 
South Cosst Invest. Co. -  19.07 
A. SE pt. Sect. 11 T3S, R3E.

1

SEE THIS COAT 
BY BETTI JEAN

With Natural Mink 
Collar In 100% 
Wool. We Have 
It In Both Black 
And Red.

T i i r

FASHION
SHOP

6th And Main Clovis
See Out TV Faahion Show Ch-12 i 10 P.

THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM -  HOME

PAUSING FOR A CHAT while on the West Texts Cattle tour Tuesday were Dean W. L. Stengel, 
left, director of the tour, A. W. (Dub) Anthony of Frlona. and Oscar Brvant. farmer-businessman 
from Hollis. Oklahoma. Anthony's farm-sized feedlot was one of the places visited In Parmer 
County by the tour.

Freeman To Visit Next Week*

M. Tuei.

Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freemen will visit 
Lubbock Monday, November 4, 
to learn flrst-haid what far
mers and ranchers across the 
nation are thinking and saying.

The Lubbock "Report end 
Review" meeting la scheduled 
for 2:00 p. m. In Municipal 
Auditorium. It Is tlie last of an 
extensive series of elmllar 
meetings that have put the sec
retary face to face with thou
sands of farmers. All com
modities and crops have been 
represented; wheat, corn, 
cotton, feed grains, livestock, 
dairy and poultry farmers hsve 
turned out In force to present 
their views to Secretary Free
man.

So hsve farm organizations 
and lesders and officials of 
commodity groups and other 
farm interests.

In every meeting Freemen 
has emphasized that he wants 
to hear from Individual pro
ducers. T he meetings have been 
planned by the secretary with 
arrangement* being handled by 
USDA agencies. No private or
ganization has a part in their 
planning or conduct.

T he secretary described the 
meetings as "an opportunity for 
me to hear what farmer* and 
ranchers have to say about 
the Department of Agriculture 
and about farm programs and 
legislation."

In order that most of the 
time csn be available for ques
tions and recommendations.

FIREARMS DEADLY 
in I960, firearms accidents 
killed more then 1,200 
Americans. Nesrly one-fourth 
of these were In the ege group 
from five to 14 yeere old.

EFFICIENT HOGS 
Contrery to whet tome believe, 
meat-type hogs csn be as 
efficient producers of pork as 
other types. I esesrch has 
shown that Inheritance plays • 
key role In the efficiency of 
any type hog. But the producer 
must remember that lean pork 
Is In demand and the meat-type 
hog provides it.

• • • •
The feet that manure some

times contains large amounts 
of weed seed should be 
considered when applying It to 
fields as fertilizer.

Secretary Freeman will make 
only a brief report on the 
agricultural situation. T he au
dience than will have an op
portunity to question the sec
retary using cards distributed 
as they enter Municipal Audi
torium. After answering the 
questions, the secretary will 
hear and respond to comments, 
statements or additional ques
tion* from the floor.

T he questions submitted to 
the secretary, as well as t

complete recording of Hie m« 
ing, will be available for later 
arudy by the secretary and his
staff to guide them In the ad
ministration of existing pro
grams and In the development 
of future programs.

Freeman Is expected to 
arrive on the Texas Tech cam- 
pu* about noon on November 4. 
He will meet first with press, 
radio and T\ newaman before 
going to the general meeting 
which will he open to the public.

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End  

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCED AND 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

V A  WMATIC SHOCKS 
Guaranteed Muffleri 
20 Yrs. In Clovu

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP

221 W. Gram P03-4326

DON'T GET CAUGHT
BY COLD WEATHER!

NOW IS THE 

TIME TO THINK 

ABOUT RED BARN 

PERMANENT 

ANTI-FREEZE
(Ethylene Glycol)

Un-Excelled Quality And 
A Very, Very Attractive Price.
See Your Nearest Red Barn Outlet 
For Q uart*-G alIons-54 Gal. Drum*

A N T IF R E E Z E
Ml UM tWOHd <M• N ftlfM ' 84 ^

RED B A R N  1 f t
M  R T I l l I i  R S  • C M I M I C A I S

Red Bam 
Chemicati Inc 
Hwy. 18 North 
Clovii, N .M . 
Pho. 763-3017

Red Barn Chemical* Inc. 
on the Draw
Frlona, Texa* Pho. 2495 
Roy Young. Saleiman
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yesreryesr when firm  family Most of The g r «n  crops were shining glory, as she prepared
tool with the assistance of 
neighboring farm women for the 
threshing crew, made up of 
neighbors and rwo or three men 
to maintain the machinery.

At such times as this many 
new recipes were tried out 
and farmwtves did much visit
ing as they went from farm to 
farm, to assist with meal pre
parations for the working men.

At noontime threshing opera
tions were suspended for an 
hour or two while crew 
members went to the farm house 
for their meal. Housewives 
were greatly flattered when a 
crew member would remark

Big Appetites Go With Big Harvests
" P a M m

BY CRYS MOSS 
Fall of the year with its 

abundant crops which are ripe 
unto the harvest always brings 
a sense of nostalgia for the

members arose early in the 
morning (at 5 a.m.) to begin 
tie  day’ s work with the farm 
Chores.

After an early breakfast the

male members of the family 
proceeded to the field while the 
girls, supervised by the mother, 
prepared a sumptuous meal for 
the harvest crew.

harvested prior to frost, by hand 
heading or with a row binder 
or broadcast binder. 1 lie hand
headed feed was stacked in long 
neks and the bundled feed was

Cotton Defoliants 
Can Poison Cattle

Livestock owners are cau
tioned against the deadly danger 
of allowing their farm animals 
to grate In cotton fields which 
have been defoliated by the use 
of certain chemicals.

This warning comes on the 
heels of new reports this fall 
of cattle dying from the effects 
of arsenic poison. A North Tex
as farmer lost 20 cattle over
night after they had grated In a 
field where an arsenic-con
taining cotton defoliant had been 
applied earlier.

The proper use of agri
cultural chemicals Is of great 
significance to farm product
ivity In our nation todav. How
ever. lack of Information or 
caution In their use can be 
disastrous.

Chemical manufacturers are 
required to take ever\ po«slble 
precaution In the making, dis
tribution and sale of their pro-

In the sometimes unpredict
able Texas livestock business, 
one promising fact Is that more 
than 84 per cent of the animals 
a! aughtered In the state are pur
chased here, ssys Fd I'vacek. 
livestock marketing specialist
uUexas A&M College.
Tins strong demand for 1 exas 

animals by ’ exas packers was 
found In all classes but was 
more prevalent In some than 
otliers, according to tlie 1954 
survey, ho says. Of the hei
fers and steers slaughtered in 
than State, 85 per cent were 
Texas cattle. Most of the re
mainder of this claas origi
nated In New Mexico, Arizona. 
Kansas and Missouri, explains 
l  vacek.

T exas stockmen supplied 46 
per cent of the cows and bulls 
p-ocessed with small nu nbers 
C .nlng from Oklahoma and 
Kansas. Calves and vealers 
were supplied at the rate or 
96 per cent by T exans and very 
few were shipped into the state 
for slaughter, ssys the spe
cialist.

Sheep and lambs purchased 
outside the state by packers 
came front t olorado, Wyoming, 
New Mexico and c «lifom i a but

COURTHOUSE 
_______ N O T E S __

0" -  J. A. Lofiln - F. F. sg 
Si Loan -  S, 45’ Lot 8, S. V. 
W* Lot 9, BIk. 4, Lakeside 
Frlona.

WD - Fiessia D. Drake,et al- 
D Si R Builders - Lot 2 & N. 
25* Lot 3, BIk. 2, Drake Rev. 
Su^, Frlona.

f 1 • D S S Builders - First 
Nst. Bank, le r e f  rd- Lot 2 & N. 
25’  Lot 3, BIk. 2, Drake Rev. 
Sub., Frlona.

Tax Rec. -  U. S. A. -  Henry 
A. | aseloff - S. R.

>m Farrow to Finish 
/lien Pork Factory

FARM 
. A
RANCH

Elevator 
■  c in a iH 'm g  

| J'Xvail.ihH 
Grain - Showrooms 

Farm Buildings

FR AM ELES S  
M E T A L  

B U IL D IN G S
^mntnetiom Ca]

Fp2-4443 - 2908 N. Fur « 
Box 48 Clovis

Inward or ihitwood

84 per cent were raised within 
the boundaries of T exts.

Although Texas is not an lm- 
po.tant swine producing state, 
60 per cent of the hogs killed 
were purchased locally, says 
Dvacek. Hogs shipped Into 
Texas came from Nebraska, 
Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Kan
sas and Oklahoma, he adds.

T hus while other problem a 
may plague the Texaa livestock 
Industry, the demand for their 
products by Texas packers 
is not one of their worries.

Chemical 
Produced 
On Plains
A product manufactured m 

Petersburg Is gaining wide
spread popularity throughout 
the state.

CCEV-Is what the product Is 
called by dealers in cotton de
foliation products and appllers.

The CCD stands for Complete 
Cotton Dessicant and appears to 
be the answer to the defolia
tion problem the High Plains 
Farmers are faced with.

CCD acts faster than most 
defoliants, gives a more com
plete Job and proven in tests 
to give the farmer a better grade 
o f cotton.

When applied to cotton CCD 
Immediately starts a drying 
process and the change can be 
easily noted within three hours. 
The leaves and leaf stems will 
completely dry and the chemi
cals ltd In the maturing to 
the bolls. The stalk will shed 
the leaf and the leaf stem, yet 
the boll stem remains firmly 
attached to the stalk. The chem
ical also has an effect on the 
light fuzz on the leaf and leaf 
stem that Is said to prevent 
trash from sticking to the lint, 
therefore Improving the grade 
of the cotton.

CCD la manufactured In 
Petersburg by Agricultural Im
provement, Inc. and is dis
tributed through the facilities 
of Wood Chemical Company of 
Lubbock.

Complete Cotton Dessicant 
has been thoroughly tested snd 
proven In the Rio Grande Val
ley and throughout the South 
Plains of Texas before being 
placed on the market last year.

Another feature of CCD Is the 
fact that It starts the mature boll 
cracking and opening complete
ly all at the same time where a 
defoliant at times will cause the 
boll to crack at only one or 
two places.

shocked snd left In the field 
to await the arrival of the 
threshing crew.

It wts at this time that the 
ha rassed housewife was in tier

ducts. A wealth of Information 
is provided on the proper use 
of the compounds. But there 
Is no safeguards against care
lessness of the applier

Many defoliants used onTex- 
as cotton today contain arsenic 
acid which Is economical and 
effective in defoliation but can 
be dangerous to animals for a 
certain period of time. In many 
cases, cattle should not be 
allowed to graze the fields. 
Rather, the stalks should be 
plowed under as a normal farm
ing procedure.

Farmers are urged to guard 
against possible animal losses 
by seeking full Information be
fore applying any chemical to 
their crops, take extreme cau
tion during application and keep 
watchful control of chemically- 
treated fields. The use of some 
chemicals Is present!1, regu
lated within Texts.

Most O f State’s Slaughter 
Livestock Home-Grown

to threshing at a particular 
farm, due to the culinary arts 
at this farm woman.

With the advent of the combine 
some 25 years ago, all of this 
wts changed, as three men, s 
tractor driver, a combine 
operator and a truck driver 
could now do the work which had 
formerly taken approximately 
15 men.

This crew was so small that 
farm women who were busy 
with other activities encouraged 
their husbands to take the crew 
to a cafe and feed them as It 
was much easier, for the wife, 
and almost as economical this 
way.

Now with the harvesting done 
mainly by a custom combining 
crew, all this has again changed 
and each man working for the 
owner of such an operation is 
required to take his lunch, 
usually consisting ol  sand
wiches, fruit, coffee, tea 
or milk, to the field and eat 
when he can find a spare moment 
or while he is at work.

• • • •

Mrs. L J . Spears of T exico, 
whose husband Is owner of a 
custom combining operation, 
says that when they first began 
the operation nearly twenty 
years ago, their crew consisted 
of a cook and two harvesting 
crews. All meals were served 
from a trailer-house cook- 
shack, parked at the end of the 
field where the harvest was In 
progress.

Some years later when two 
additional combines and trucks 
were added to the operation, 
it was decided that It would be 
more feasible to prepare the 
meals at home and take them to 
the field where operations were 
suspended while crew members 
ate.

All this has again changed and 
members of the crew now take 
a box lunch to the field and eat 
as they go about their duties or 
while the combines are stopped 
for minor repairs. Once the 
harvest In a field Is begun op
erations do not cease except for 
repairs or due to weather con- 
dl’ lons until the harvest has 
been completed.

%
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Harvest operations are suspended for a short period while crew members gather In the shade of
the nearest tree for a steak dinner with all the trimmings cooked and brought to the field by Mrs. 
L. J. Spears, wife of the owner of the custom combining operation.

6 4  Feed-Grain Program 
Basically Same As 1963

Major provisions of the 1964 
Feed Grain Program have been 
announced by the L'. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and 
basically will be the same as 
in 1963.

The major change Is an lrw- 
crcaa- In the top limit on di
version from a farm 's base 
acreage with an Increase in 
the rate of payment for max
imum diversion. Thin, the 
I'SDA said. Is Intended to en
courage producers to divert 
additional feed grain acres and 
to Increase their Income.

L'nder the 1464 program a 
producer may divert as much

as 50 per cent of hi a feed grain 
base acreage compared with a 
top of 40 percent in 1963. 
T hose who divert from 40 to 
50 per cent will receive diver
sion payments »t tlie maximum 
rate for all acres diverted. 
As before, the maximum acre
age diversion will be 25 acres 
If this is more than 50 per cent 
at the base.

Producers who divert at least 
20 per cent of their feed grain 
base will be eligible for pay
ments computed by multiplying 
the number of acres diverted 
times 20 per cent of it*normal 
yield times the county total 
price support rate for the grain

diverted. For acres diverted 
between 20 and 40 per cent of 
the base, payments will be based 
on 50 percent of tlie normal 
yield times the total county 
support rate. A diversion from 
the base between 40 and 50 
per cent (or 25 acres If this Is 
larger) will earn payments for 
the producer of 50 per cent 
times the normal yield times the 
total acres diverted times the 
total county support rate. Pay
ments may not exceed 20 per 
cent of the value of the land 
diverted.

The total national average 
price-support levels In 1964 
will be the same as in 1963, 
but a slightly larger propor
tion of the support will be made 
available through loans. Pay- 
ments-in-kind for both diver
sion and the non-loan part of 
price support will again be made 
In the form of negotiable cer
tificates. T he signup period 
to: both fall a.id spring sown 
crops is expected to be early 
in 1964.

4-1 i t lub members have spent 
tlie last two months completing 
1963 project work- especially 
the girls taking Foods and 
Clothing. In tlielr written pro
ject guides, some lessons were 
planned for the latter pari of 
the year. The leaders and mem
bers are waiting for the 4-H 
County Achievement Program, 
which is s highlight event of 
the 4-H girls and boys.

In November, clubs will have 
ttielr enrollment for 1964. All 
girls and boys ages 9 - 2 1  
are eligible to be 4-H members. 
Boys and girls that are 
Interested In being a 4-H club 
member may contact leaders 
of 4-H clubs In their community 
O ' the ( ounty Agent’ s office 
for information.

T tie Far-well C lub leaders 
are: Mrs. Johnnie i undell, Mrs. 
Webb C.ober, Mrs. Leon Bill
ingsley.

Frlona Club leaders are: 
Mrs. Tarl Jamison snd Mrs. 
Charles Howell.

Lazbuddle C lub leaders: Mrs. 
Roy M iller, Mrs. C.ersld Ram- 
age, and Demp Foster.

Rhea dub leaders: Mrs. W al
ter Schueler and Mr. Franklin 
Bauer.

Leaders for 4-H Clubs are 
needed and any parent who has 
some time to devote to train- 
lig  boys and girls for leader
ship as well as In skills and 
techniques should contsct tlie 
Agents office or sttend the en
rollment meetings of 4-H clubs 
In their community.

A list of Project 4-H mem
bers and leaders guides are 
available In the Home De
monstration Agents office for 
parents snd 4-H members to 
see when deciding on projects 
for 1964 prugram.
SA\E COLOR AND FOOD 
\ A L l’E IN \ FCETABLFS

Limp, over-cooked, drab- 
looking vegetables have little 
appetite appeal, and little food 
value. You will save color and 
food \ alue by using proper cook
ing methods, according to the 
A 8i M C ollege of T exas.

Serve three vegetables each 
da /--a green or yellow 
vegetable, sweet or Irish po
tatoes, and one ottier vegetable. 
Here are some pointers to re
member In cooking vegetables.

I  se fresh, crisp vegetables.

C ook In as little water as 
possible.

C ook only until tender -  don’ t 
overcook.

t ook vegetables In their skins 
whenever possible.

C ook most green and all yel
low vegetables In a covered 
pan.

Never use soda In cooking 
vegetables -  It destroys part 
of the food value.

Serve vegetables as soon as 
possible after cooking. . .T he 
longer they are exposed to heat 
and air the more vitaminC they 
will lose.

Directions snd special r^. 
apes for tasty vegetable dishes 
are given In Fxtension Bulletin 
923, egetebles -  Selection, 
Care, ( ooking,”  You can get 
a copy from your home demon
stration Agent’ s office.

Panhandle Duck Hunting
In the Panhandle and other 

north Texas points, water o f
ten freezes over ponds, small 
lakes and other spots where 
duck hunters congregate.

I f  you have such a fuvorite 
hunting place and it freezes 
over, pour bluing on the ice.

To the ducks (lying over
head it will look like open wa
ter.

Inflating A ir Mattress
Why waste breath inflating 

an air mattress on a hunting 
or camping trip when, for a 
few cents, you can buy a 
cylinder o f gas such as is 
used on emergency rubber 
rafts?

I f  you balk ct this expendi
ture, start the motor o f your 
car and hold the mattress 
valve over the exhaust pipe 
until the mattress is filled.

There is no danger o f mon 
oxide poisoning, if reasonable 
care is observed.

"CHEAP WATER”
The oddirionol water you get 
when you acidize your well 

with

DRY ACID8
See your LOCAL WILL MAN 
and let him get you tome 
cheap woter with a DRY 

ACID treatment.
Cotey Chemical Co.

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)
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Drape making t* an art which has been mastered by Mrs. Lee Campbell, one of the most versatile This 18th century bed with Its handmade canopy Is a product of the joint efforts of Mr. and Mrs. 
homemakers In Parmer County. Here she pauses briefly In her work to visit with a friend. Campbell. Wall plaques and the bedspread were also made by Mrs. Campbell.

Homemaking Chosen Profession Of Mrs. Lee Campbell
One has only to step into the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Campbell of Frlona to know that 
here must live a woman who Is 
truly devoted to her chosen pro- 
fesslon--that of a homemaker.

I Iwanda Campbell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Strick
land and wife of Lee Camphell, 
who is employed as service 
manager by DainumButaneCo., 
Is a member of the f rlona Home 
Demonstration Club.

She Is the mother of two chil
dren, 11 year old Randy and 10 
year old Cindy, who attend 
Frlona Public Schools.

Mrs. Campbell Is a lifetime 
resident of Frlona having at
tended the Frlona schools until 
her graduation In 1950. She was 
married shortly after grad
uation from high school and set 
up housekeeping In a one bed
room house, a far cry from the 
family's present day home.

Mrs. Campbell replied In 
answer to a question, that she

N e w  A R e b u i l t  
Electr i c  M o t o r s

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rev*indmg 
General £ Sr»rtcr Service

Crown
Electric
PO 3-54o3 

1 520 W. 7 th Clous

has always liked homemaking 
better than working for the 
public and since her husband 
who was brought up In a moth
erless home, liked the Idea of 
having his wife home when he 
came in from work has worked 
only for brief periods of time 
since her marriage some 14 
years ago.

"M y first love Is our home,*' 
says Mrs. Campbell as she tells 
of the work which has gone Into 
making their new seven room 
home one of the loveliest In 
Parmer County.

As a member of the Frlona 
HD C lub Mrs. Campbell has tak
en courses in drapery making 
and furniture reflnlshlng which 
have helped greatly in making 
her home a thing of beauty at 
little cost.
In addition to the courses taken

In club work, Mrs. Campbell, 
who Is quite a versatile person, 
bought a book telling In detail 
how to upholster furniture, and 
with the knowledge gained from 
the bock went to work and taught 
herself the art of upholstery.

She laughingly tells the fol
lowing story of the first piece 
of furniture she bought and up
holstered. She found a decrepit 
swivel rocker In a Junk shop and 
bought It for $1 and took It 
home, whereupon her husband 
asked “ What In the world are 
you going to do with that thlng7'j 
to which she replied that she was 
going to try her upholstering 
ability.

D E F O L IA T E
A c c o rd in g  to E xp e r im e n t  S ta t ions  D E F O L I A T I O N  P A Y S  a f te r  
O c to be r  20

ESSICANT

After using C C D ,  leaves do not stick to the cotton. 
C C D  Retards Regrowth.

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$2.00 PER ACRE
plus application costs

you can have your cotton crop treated with C C D !  
Realize the savings in time and money by treating 
with C C D  the COMPLETE DEFOLIANT

•  Sheds Leaves
•  Opens Bolls
•  Eliminates need lor second 

application

THE CHEMICAL YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR 
NOW A PROVEN PRODUCT A COMPLETE 
COTTON DEFOLIANT

C C D
M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT, INC.
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D I S T R I B U T E D  BY
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SH 4.4S0B LUBBOCK. TEXAS

THROUGH THEIR DEALERS

While taking the old covering 
from the chair she found 15< 
leaving cost of the chair at85<. 
When she had completed her 
project the total cost of the 
chair, which was finished Inthe 
best leather and tapestry up
holstering material, stood at 
only $15. Retail price of the 
chair In any good furniture store 
would be approximately $1'5.

When the family moved Into 
their new home in May, Mrs. 
Campbell decided that Instead 
of buying new furnishings. whl*. h 
are expensive, she would re- 
flnlsh old furniture as the pieces 
could be obtained.

With this In mind she began 
buying the desired pieces of 
furniture (mostly French Pro
vincial) and reflnlshlng them 
with the assistance of her hus
band, who also Is quite adept 
with tools.

She estimates that the fine

furniture In the home has cost 
no more than one third of the 
purchase price If It had been 
bought new. In addition to all 
this the family through working 
together on the project has had 
many happy hours of com
panionship.

One of the rooms of which 
they are most proud Is that of 
their daughter. It Is furnished In 
the style of the 18th century 
with all of the furnishings, In
cluding the bed. handmade by the 
C ampbells.

The bed with a canopy 
was made from a bed the couple 
bought when they were first 
married. Legs sawed off the bed 
have beer put to use on an otto
man in the living room, also 
handmade. The small rocker In 
the child's room Is that of her 
deceased great-grandfather. 
John Bradley. It has beenrefln- 
Ished and Is truly a work of art.

Not only did the Campbells 
refinish furniture for the home 
but Mrs. Campbell with her 
knowledge of drapery making 
made all of the drapes In the 
home. In addition to all this she 
has arranged flowers attrac
tively throughout the rooms to 
enhance the beauty of the home.

One room of the home is fur
nished as a sewing room for 
Mrs. Campbell, who has begun 
making drapes for area resi
dents. With her three sewing 
machines arranged on large 
tables for necessary space, she 
can now complete drapes for an 
entire room In a short period 
of time.

Asked for an approximate 
length of time to complete 
drapes for a four room home, 
she replied that she could easily 
do this In two days and have 
the drapes ready to hang.

D ra p e r y  making which

New Sorghum Varieties  
Developed By Station
Four new smut and lodge re

sistant grain sorghum hybrids 
have been developed by the co
operative plant breeding pro
grams of theTexas Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the 
Crops Research Division, Agri
cultural Research Service.

RS 616. RS 621. RS 622. and 
RS 623 are described as having 
red coleopdles, yellow stigmas, 
red seed and no awns, says L- 
589, a new publication of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. They also have satis
factory head exsertlon hut dur
ing drouths and high tempera
tures It may not be sufficient 
to avoid cutting undesirable 
amounts of leaf material while

combining.
The four new hybrids have 

shown to be equivalent to RS 
610 and RS 608 In yields but 
not as widely adapted as the 
older hybrids. In areas of short 
growing season and low rain
fall, yields have been poor be
cause of late maturing of the 
plants.

The publication reports that 
there has been no head smut 
found In the pollen parents or 
any of the four hybrids. The 
parents and the hybrids were al
so grown In sorghum disease 
nurseries and no symptoms of 
disease were found. The hy
brids appear to have Kafir-tvpe 
resistance to chinch bugs, as

well.
Resistance to root lodging 

was observed during a Gulf 
storm In I960 and the hybrids 
have also shown good resist
ance to weak-neck and stalk- 
rot lodging. The plant's extra 
strength was attributed to thetr 
height, which averages 6 to 12 
Inches shorter than comparable 
hybrids, and the resulting 
greater overlap of leaf sheaths.

The leaflet says that certif
ied seed are now available 
through retail stores. For more 
Information on these new grain 
sorghum hybrids, ask your local 
county agricultural agent for a 
copy of L-589 or write the Ag
ricultural Information Office, 
College Sutton, Texas.

Perfect Partners For Your Plowing. 

The N ew  Farmall 706  Diesel Tractor

And The IHC #314 Moldboard Plow. 

Come By For A Demonstration. W e  

Will Be Glad To See You!

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

started as a hobby (or Mrs. 
Campbell has grown Into a small 
business and Is a help to the 
family finances. Sewing has al
ways been one of the favorite 
pastimes for this young house
wife as she made many of her 
husband's shirts when they were 
first married.

Since that time she has con
tinued to make all of the chil
dren's clothing and much of her 
own until the past year, when 
with the time Involved In making 
drapes she no longer found It 
feasible to make clothes for 
her son and husband; however 
she still makes all of the daugh
ter’ s clothing and most of her 
own.

In addition to this busy sched
ule she still finds time to put 
up many Jars of food during the 
summer for the family's use In 
the winter. The past summer 
she canned approximately 400 
Jars of beans, peas, corn, 
relishes, pickles, tomatoes and 
Jelly plus filling the deep freeze 
with fruits for winter use.

Mrs. Camphell confesses that 
cooking Is not one of the house
hold chores which she likes best 
but feels that growing children 
and working men should have 
three well balanced hot meals 
each day, and with this In mind 
Is always able to find the time 
to prepare the meals on sched
ule.

She attributes much of her 
ability as a homemaker to club 
work, where she says many new 
Ideas are garnered from visit
ing with other club member - and 
through demonstrations pre
sented by club leaders. She 
has served as county council 
delegate from her club and 1$ 
active In all of the club enter-

One of the many beautiful floral arrangements made by Mrs, 
( amphell which grace all rooms In her home Is shown atop the 
TV In the famll room.

Duck H unter* Set For

f c X  * \  \

rh r lour m ajor f i t  M M ). I ollott eil I>j duck* a* I Net m lir a lr  
Iron, C s M ilU n  ar*»llag (O m n iU  lo -m ithern winter koine- an  
(r igh t to l e f t ) the ItlM lltk . \ ll— l«*lp|»i. 
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ways ure n direct result ol un 
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tKm dining the summei

A restricted scMson Is si yeur 
plus Improved water condition- 
In the Important noithern nest
ing ground* In Cunu*l« led t«* 
the in* reuee In dm k population 

Claiming the title of duck 
hunting capital of the world Is 
Stuttgart Arkansas In t h e  
heart of the lower Mississippi

first (iliac in a sweepstake* 
ion tee! b e i n g  conducted b\ 
Kri-kle- !*et K-xiitx Twenty **f 
the mw Kemlngton shotgun*  
will be awarded to other win
ner- and all entries Will he 
given flee a k'ri-kle- dog feed
ing bowl Entry blanks a re  In 
supei market* and f  r u c c l j  
store*

prizes. f l w Lay tw hilr » l « tt in the h i m  I*

It th t * focal |*4nt
l o t h u n t E 1 f t h r o u g h o u t thr

Natural Duck Blind country each V « » v e m b * * r i» n H

For the duck hunter who is I pmbvr
lucky enough to have a regular A three- l! m \ trip f i l l  l w . • to
shooting pond o f his own, a Stuttgart dining the peak •ft
little summer preparation will t h r H fU l two Remington
pay off handsomely. autt imNtli Mh<> ticuni* a r t - th«

I f he ha* the forethought 
to stick willow buds in the 
mud around the pond the 
■pnng before duck season 
open*, the buds will have 
grown big enough to afford 
him and his friends excellent 
natural cover for shooting

Cold Weather Clothing
We To\:ins are so uied to 

warm weather that when 
dressing for a winter hunting 
trip we either overdo it or un 
der do it Then we spend the 
rest of the day roasting or 
freezing.

Try to remember when se
lecting hunting clothes, that 
air space ia very important It 
gives more warmth with leas 
weight.

Training Hunting I’ups
If you can’t afford the serv

ices of a professional dog 
trainer and want to do the 
job yourself, remember these 
important rules in dog train
ing:

Don’t start training until 
pup is 8 weeks old. except for 
housekeep ing and other 

lessons.
only as 

can absorb 
in

stant the pup stops wagging 
bis tail.

simple behavior 
Teach commands 

fast as the pup 
them. Quit the lesson the

The Cottage
SIRV INC "TH t WESTS 
BIST FRIED CHtCHEN" 
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I Get 5%
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Money At.........

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

411> Mitchell st. PCI 2-2917 

C lo v u ,  N . M < x .

Drinking Cup For Dog
Quail and coon hunters in 

Texas often run into long 
spells of dry, hot weather that 
make it necessary to take 
along water for the dogs.

Remember to also carry with 
you tome heavy aluminum foil 
to quickly shape up a di inking 
vessel for the pooch when he 
gets thirsty.

Tracing Fallen Game
Much game is lost due to 

high weeds and other rough 
terrain.

To lessen this trouble, when 
you shoot a bird, squirrel, etc., 
mark a 2-foot line with you- 
boot at once, pointing toward 
the spot where the game fell 

Do this each time you down 
your game and y* ti won’t ha vs 
to go after each kill as it falls. 
You can finish your shooting, 
then pick up your game at 
your leisure.

F r l o n a Ph 2201 J
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Quality Ch e k d
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FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

Could She 
Possibly Need 

Bigger Shoes Than 
Mom?

Health authorities re
joice In the feet that health 
education — proper me- 
trltion, physical education, 
regular medical check-ups, 
etc, — have resulted In a re
markable Increase in the 
•lee of young Americans.

To support these taller 
youngsters. Mother Nature 
specifies bigger foundation*. 
Any engineer would snd M. 
\. Is one of the best.

Sometimes tt Isn 'tessyfor 
t 5 foot two mother whoae 
fen sre size 5 to aee hi 
daughter who is destii 
be 5-7 or 5-8 fitted .n 
8 shoes. 7 lie foundation! 
any building looks awfully I 
before the superstructui 
, oes up. t-oefitteri plet 
wltl mothers to "ro ll witl 
the punch*’ . Accept It. Sli 
eight, or nine, or ter ft 
can be pretty If they si 
straight and normal. B u llio n s ! 
and hammer-toes sre ugly 
even on "C inderella" feet.

lJohn Hood Show.
a»,»*■■< g** <*—* ■*« *<*■-

Orthopedic Shoes Fitted T «  
Your Doctor's Prescription

SHOE STORE
51? MAIN

CLOVIS, N. MEX.
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Wasting Water Just A Bad Habit, McFarland States
Did you know that In tha High 

Plaint region of Taxaa under
ground water la edepletable re
source?

For moat ol you who read thla 
article, thla ta an elementary 
question. Nearly every adult 
who la capable of reading and 
who haa lived in thla area for 
any appreciable length of time

knows that, for practical pur
poses, when underground water 
Is pumped from the reservoir 
It la "mined*' In much the same 
manner as coal, gold, or oil 
is mined fron> ua subterranean 
hiding place. Nature does not 
replace the water nearly so 
rapidly as It is pumped.

Knowing full well that these

are the facts concerning tU  
underground water supply with 
which we've been endowed, 
torn* Irrigators still do not 
recognise a need for personal 
responsibility In the field of 
water conservation.

An official with the High 
Rains Underground Water t on- 
servation District has been con*

tacted and asked about the end 
results that wasteful practices 
will bring about.

Tom McFarland, Manager of 
the Water District, was asked, 
"Why do some Irrigators allow 
water to run off their crop
land into the road ber-dltchea 
and dry lake beds'**'

His answer was enlightening.

"In  war king with problems of 
waste, we* re attempting to 
chaise a habit -  we think a very 
bad habit - that has been formed 
during years of Irrigating and 
allowing water to escape the 
land. In many cases the fellow 
has been doing It that way so 
long that It's become second- 
nature to him. He may not even

Water, Water Everywhere But Not A Drop To Waste
A REASSURING but ciudoiw 

tempered report, has been Is
sued by the Department of the 
Interior on U. S. water re
sources. Fears of a water 
shortage caused by multiplying 
human and Industrial needs have 
been widely expressed but. says 
the Department, the country as 
a whole has ample water. In
cluding large reserves under
ground. This ground water now 
supplies about a fifth of all 
water withdrawn for use. The 
whole water question Is clouded 
by a lack of specific knowl
edge, the report warns. In
cluding knowledge of ways of 
recharging underground reser
voirs.

YOU'LL KEEP that seat belt 
fastened If your csr is equlp- 
ped with a new "electronic 
watchdog’ ’ device manufactured 
by a St. Paul, Minn. firm. The 
control Is electrically Inter
locked with the car’ s ignition

so the engine cannot start un
less the belt is In place around 
the driver.

PIPELINES may be the na
tion's best transportation bet In 
the event of nuclear attack, 
according to a report from 
Louisville, Ky. Welded under
ground pipelines are virtually 
fallout proof and can survive the 
blast of practically anything but 
a direct nuclear bomb hit. ac
cording to piping components 
manufacturer Tube Turns.

THE U.S. has passed Mexico 
as the world’ s top silver pro
ducer. Mexican production 
dropped from 47,956, 548 ounces 
in 1955 to 41.249.399 In 1962. 
During the same period, U. S. 
production Jumped 24 per cent, 
from 36.469.610 ouncea to 45.- 
167,000.

A 'HYPERBARICCHAMBER* 
has been developed at the t nl- 
verslty of Rochester Medical 
Center to explore the potential

By CRICKET B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

Herne Demonstration dub 
members not only keep up-to- 
date on lirformatlontohelpthem 
In homemaking problems, 
skills, techniques and leader
ship development but they are 
also privileged to enjoy many 
other occasions as Home Dem
onstration Club members.

The Rural Homemaker Day, 
sponsored by the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce was at
tended by some 4S0 Home Dem
onstration dub members with 
some 20 members attending 
from Parmer County and their 
Agent. A coffee at the down
town Amarillo Club, luncheon at 
the Amarillo Country dub, with 
a program from "Betty Crock
er*', a het and coat style show, 
ami to finish the day a tour at 
homes, some were new and 
son e were lovely older homes, 
made up the program for 
the day.

T ha agent was fortunate to 
be with the group that toured 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Whmenburg, owner of the 
Amarillo Dally News. The very 
attractive, livable home was 
furnished with antique furni
ture.

It was obvious that indlvidU 
uality, creative abilities of fam
ily members were used and ex
pressed In harmony with the 
surroundings, resulting In an 
atmosphere of charm and beauty 
that was lovely to behold. The 
hostess, Mrs. Whltenburg was 
charming and gracious.

After seeing the well pre
served furniture Just mentioned 
above, a few words on the care 
of furniture Is appropriate at 
this time.

Care of Furniture
During the past 10 years mao- 

ttfacturers have made many 
changes In the materials used In 
furnishing wood. New finishes 
are generally more easily

KITEWAY JANITOR 
SERVICE 

Clevis, N. Mex. 
Carpet shampooing. Free 
estimate. Cleaning Is our 
only business -  not a Ade
line. Phone *63-6361.

maintained and more durable 
than those of former years. 
Some require different care 
from varnish and shellac fin
ishes.

Roy M. Carter, Professor at 
Wood Technology at North Car
olina 'kate College made the 
following statements. "There 
Is no easy method of Identify
ing lacquer, varnish, synthetic 
varnish, heat reactive varnish 
or other types of protective 
coatings applied to furniture. 
Frequently manufacturers will 
label the finish on the furniture. 
Without such s libel there Is no 
easy, practical way of identify
ing the finish. The synthetic 
varnishes and heat reactiveflrv 
ishes are quite variable in their 
resistance to solvents. Some 
lacquers can be readily re
moved with a fingernail polish 
remover solvent. Others are 
more resistant to normal lac
quer solvents and cannot be 
softened In the same period of 
time. Du. to the many different 
formulations of finishes. It is, 
therefore, not very practical to 
give a solvency test which could 
be universally applied.

Generally, one can say that 
the synthetic varnish finishes 
ire  more resistant to solvents, 
acids, etc. than lacquers. Above 
75 to 80% of the furniture, how
ever, Is finished with lacquer. 
A small percentage of furniture 
is finished with varnish, and 
about 20 per cent is finished 
with some type of synthetic 
resin materials.*'

In view of this Informatlorv 
solvent or polishing type waxes 
should not be used or new woods 
unless the finish Is known to 
be one that is not harmed by 
solvents. Plastic cushions, 
plastic covers, rubber or pits- 
tic protectors should not he left 
for long periods on furniture.

Some research workers warn 
against the use of solvent based 
waxes or oils on newer furni
ture.

Manufacturers of fine furni
ture will recommend the best 
polish for the care of furniture.

If further iitformatlon is 
needed, stop by the Heme Dem
onstration Agents office it R ir- 
well or call 481-3619.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
•  HOME LOANS

Convent iono I 
F H A.
G l.
Home Improvement

•  BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
first Ftdtral S a v in g s  ft  Loom

HOME OFFICE 
4th *  PILE 

CLOVIS. X M
BRANCH OFFICE 
2mi *  ABILENE 
PORTALEB. N.M.

use of high-pressure oxygen In 
various surgical and medical 
problems. 1 nder the experi
mental program. animals 
placed In the chamber will 
breathe pure oxygen at three 
times normal atmospheric 
pressure. Th li treatment.

known as hyperoxygenation. Is 
considered one of the most 
promising new fields of med
ical research.

CAPS on beby food Jars are 
s potential hazard, says the 
American Academy of Ped
iatrics Committee onNutrtdon.

By Vern 
Bait rasters,

Sanf< rd
fly fishermen.

to attack an outboard's spin
ning blades, apparently in ang-

and spinning reel enthusiasts * r
often look down their ariatro
cratie noses at the trolling fish
erman.

But he who never trolls is 
missing one of the most thrill
ing forms of catching game fish. 
Furthermore, such fishermen 
often fill their stnngers with a 
vaned catch, all in the same 
day, and with identical lures.

A trolling man's outfit is 
simple and relatively inexpen
sive Of course a boat and motor 
are necessary. But most anglers 
have them, as well as a casting 
rod and reel. A ll his other needs 
can be bought with a ten-dollar 
bill.

These additional accessories 
include a few trolling lures, a 
line, several gut leaders, pork 
rind, and sinkers. The line 
should be strong. Non-twist cot
ton. silk, or nylon lines are par
ticularly good as they resist 
snarling from the twirling mo
tion that trolling gives to lures.

Your sporting gi-nd* dealer 
ran tell you just w-hat kind and 
weight-test of line to use in 
your particular rase.

Lure* can be spoons, wigg- 
lers, or bucktailed hardware of 
any sort that attracts atten
tion. Be sure that your line and 
leader are strong, for you are 
bound to hang up now and then 
on logs or brush, especially 
when your lure runs deep

Should you own no rod and 
reel, buy a cheap set. This is an 
exception to the general rule 
Any casting outfit can be used 
in trolling. A stiff rod is, in this 
case, preferred.

As for the most effective 
trolling bait — there is none. 
Lures ilepend on the particular 
time and location

Try each o f the ones men
tioned shove. I f  none o f them 
work, then hook on an extra 
burktail. or bacon rind. Even 
red flannel is often effective 
when attached to a Dixie Spoon.

Spoons are the all-round 
trolling favorite. Secret o f their 
success teems to be their twinkl
ing brightness as they slide 
through the water.

Small plugs are sometimes 
used, both surface and deep
running Blacks are more likely 
to tak<- these. If you are after 
whites, stick to some sort of
rigged up spoon. 

Most trollers carry a good 
supply of all the lures men
tioned. to be ready for any 
eventuality. And. on, yes! Be 
sure you have a long, strong 
stringer <>n hand. You will prob
ably need it.

Usually, when black bass 
strike at trolling lures it's when 
the bait passes weed beds, logs, 
etc Whites are different. They 
run in schools, whereas blacks 
are found singly, or in small 
groups.

Trolling, whether for whites 
or blacks, takes a degree of 
know-how and skill. Don't just 
get in your boat, fling your line 
in the water and sip up and 
d >wn the lake, with your lure 
bouncing around on the surface 
far behind like a skipping peb
ble.

Instead, first determine which 
of the two fishes you aim to 
catch, then study the shore line. 
Snap on the best bait for the 
fish you hove chosen, and work 
the weed beds, now and then 
dragging your bait near land 
promontories and coves

Cut the motor down to one 
or two miles an hour and play 
your line out. Let it drop a good 
distance hack, then bring it to 
within ten or fifteen feet of the 
boat

Motor noise doesn't seem to 
frighten bass. Often they follow 
the whirling propeller. In fact, 
large Macks nave been known

Tricking A Squirrel
Many squirrel hunters in 

Texas use dogs to rout out 
their game. I f  you hunt this 
way, here is a trick that wi!i 
get a treed squirrel to show 
itself every time.

Carry a number of small dog 
biaruits with you that have 
been dipped in beef broth the 
night before. When a bushy- 
tail is treed and sticks to the 
far side of the tree, let dog 
smell biscuit, then chunk it to 
other side of tree

More Duck Decoy Action
Duck decoys often are in

clined to be sluggish, especi
ally when the water la calm.

Speed up action by adjuat 
ing weight cords so they are 
about 18 inches longer than 
water is deep. Decoys will then 
be livelier, swim faster, and 
look more natural

sI Rf ' X \  “  ' V  L i  A M  R 
Sales and Service--RebutIt 
(  leaner* and parts for Mest 
Makes. Box 612--909 Vi. 
Plains or Phone *62-2121 
for Free Showing In Home, 
Clovl* N. Mex........... i ——— — ——

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

SERVICE
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Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB

Some people, unaware of or In
different to the peril of bac
terial contamination, open the 
screw caps in the store, some
times taste the contents, and 
then return the jar to the shelf. 
The committee cautions moth
ers on Importance of observ
ing warning Instructions on the 
caps.

DO YOU long for blessed sil
ence? Go to Maul, Hawaii and 
tune In radio station VtWVH. 
From 15 minutes past each hour 
to 19 minutes past Is a silent 
period, broken only by standard 
frequency and time signals. 
WWVH Is one of four stations 
operated by the National Bureau 
of Standards providing signals 
to radio and TV  stations, cali
bration labs and missile Instal
lations.

Most troller* report their big
gest catches when their lures 
are as close as fifteen feet be
hind the boat.

I f  you have poor success near 
the surface, try letting your 
spoon, or plug, sink deeper. Ad
mittedly, this increases the 
danger o f your lure snagging 
on submerged objects. Rut it 
also brings surprising results, 
not only in the size and number 
of fish caught, but in the va
riety.

Channel ratfish of two or 
three pounds have been hooked 
with spoons and small, deep
running lures. Big channel cat 
put up a terrifically exciting 
battle, and will give you plenty 
to talk about later.

Once you catch a channel cat, 
make a half-dozen passes over 
the same area. Usually cats run 
in schools of from several to a 
dozen or more, and you may 
catch others near the same spot.

White bass also run in 
schools, but white bass are 
taken in a different manner.

Usually the troller can see the 
white bass school working on 
the surface. So look for agitated 
water This water agitation is 
caused by shad trying to escape 
the feeding whites.

On large lakes, often you can 
locate feeding schools by watch
ing for flocks of seagulls soar
ing over the water and diving 
for shad Actually, the gulls are 
feeding <>n shad the whites have 
crippled.

When you spot such a school, 
run your boat back and forth, 
dragging your spoon again ana 
again through the school.

I f  the fish are really striking 
you will find you have hit a 
bonanza Often a lucky troller 
will get dozens o f strikes in as 
many minutes in a hundred foot 
area, and sometimes ran fill his 
stringer then and there with 
two and three pound whites

Many fishermen contend that 
trolling is the most rewarding 
method o f taking fish. A man is 
more likely to get his limit, and 
experience faster action by 
trolling

So take a tip from the deep 
sea fishing boys, who use this 
method almost exclusively, and 
try trolling next time you have 
an urge to wet a line. It ’s great!

realize that he la actually w a i
ting water. Ha may feel that 
losing water la juat parr of 
Irrigating.

"O f course, this lawhereour 
job enters tha picture In corv- 
vlacing him Dial ti>e water tie 
wtatea la water that brings 
absolutely no benefits to any
one and actually coats him 
money to pump.''

We than aakad McFarland 
about the power that tha Water 
District haa to enforce their 
rule* against waste.

Ha said, "Under the provi
sions of the law. wa have tha 
right to Initiate legal pr^- 
ceedlngs against those who 
waate water. If we can prove 
to tbe court that waste la oc
curring, than an order will 
be issued by the court ordering 
that It be stopped.

“ Of course, this process Is 
not only expensive but It is 
alto unpleasant. As a result, 
before we resort to legal ac
tion we attempt to convince the 
Irrigator that too much Is at 
stake for him to continue the 
practice of wasting water.

“ We talk to him about de
clining water levels, (bout the 
economics Involved In contin
ued waste, *nd about the moral 
and political aspects concerned.

"Most people don't want to 
waste water for the pure plea

sure of wasting It. They simply 
are taking the path of least 
resistance.'’

McFarland waa than asked 
about progress that tha Water 
District la making In allevia
ting waste.

“ Definite progress la being 
made,*' ha aald, "at least • 
third of our staff Is devoting 
practically full time to waste 
problems. Whan a waste si
tuation la called to our atten
tion. we visit the locale and talk 
to tha one who has tha p ro 
blem. Many times we can tell 
him about a similar problem 
that another Irrigator has been 
confronted with end show him 
the steps that were taken In 
solving that problem. Ir most 
Instances this Is all that wa 
have to do. With leas cons
cientious farmers, It won't work 
so well.

“ Of course, all this conaumea 
time, and with a limited staff 
we cannot stop all the waste

F o i m  And 
R o n e * L o o n *

Lo ng  Ter m .
Low  In te r e i t

E T H R I0 G E  SPRING 
A gene y F i iono

Phone 8811

over night. However, progress 
is being made. Year by year the 
waste Is less prevalent than It 
was the year before.

"With tha Continued coope ra
tion of Irrigation throt^houtthe 
Water District, wa will be able 
to continue progress toward the 
day whan all water pumped from 
the underground reaer-volrlau- 
tlllsed In somo beneficial en
deavor.*'

Steel buildings and other 
building* Insulated with rigid 
foam. Stop* sweating 100%. 
Self extinguishing. Sound 
deadening, waterproof, rec
ognized as the greatest lnsu- 
lttion known to man. Guar
anteed 20 years.
T snk lining material. Stops 
all leaks. Prevents rust for
ever. Anyone can apply orwe 
contract. Guaranteed 20 
years.
*kop all leaking roofs. For 
metal, concrete, wood and 
built-up r jofs. Succeeds 
where all others fall. Guar- 
anteed 20 years.
Supplied only by Vlrdan 
Perm a-Blit, 4014 Bowie, 
Amarillo, FL 6-2761 - serv
ing 5 states with Fiberglass, 
Epoxy Coatings, Polyur
ethane liquid foams, Polys
tyrene foam boards any size.

PLOW-DOWN NOW 
FOR MORE PROFIT 

NEXT YEAR
A logical way to increase profit is to increase yield without 
increasing the cost of the crop. You can increase yield by 
10% and profit by 15% just by using fertilizer more efficiently.

You will get increased efficiency if you apply anhydrous 
ammonia now instead of waiting until Spring... giving the 
nitrogen a chance to aid in the decomposition of stubble.
As a farmer, you realize the value of your stubble But, in 
order to do the most good for next year's crop, this stubble 
must be completely decomposed The soil bacteria that do 
the work in this decomposition process must have nitrogen 

more nitrogen than is naturally available in most crop land 
That's why it is wise to apply anhydrous ammonia to your 
soil now Nitrogen immediately starts to work, helping to 
decompose the turned under stubble, and release the impor
tant plant foods contained in it Then, when you plant in 
the Spring, all the nitrogen you put down now. plus the nutri
ents it has helped release will be waiting to feed your crop 
right from germination

By providing the necessary plant food right from the start, 
a plow down application can increase your yield by 10% or 
more Since the extra yield does not add to the cost of the 
crop, it can mean a 15% higher profit

So, plow nitrogen down now!
Your best source of nitrogen, in its most efficient, usable 

form is anhydrous ammonia Shamrock’s Nitromite is a fine 
brand of anhydrous ammonia

( § ) j  A PRODUCT OF THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS CORPORATION

311 w. ?th.
At Rc«l Of Elliott A'lto P»r>»
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